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Sktoh Policeman Shot H^re JVhile 
On Hunt For Elusive. Negro Man,

Pursuit of an unknown Negro 
man through four • South Plains 
counties this wreck resulted in 
the shooting ot~* Slntoif police- 
nan in Tahoka andlhe theft of a 
Tahoka school bua,lhut the man 
nought had not been found up 
to noon Thursday.

South Plains officers and Texas 
Rangers have been hot on his 
trail for two days.
. The chase began in Lubbock 

Wednesday morning shortly after 
midnight when Lubbock Police- 
nun Smallwood found the Negro 
parked, la a ear near the railroad. 
The Negro escaped officers while 
they looked fbr his reputed com- 
paniott, returned to hia car and 
fled. He eecaped a rqadbloek iq

3 g away from Lubbock.
Slaton. PoHcemen** Andy 
and BUI Prank Whito io i»  

•d to the chaM after apprehend- 
tog hiii tiylnc to steal some gaao- 

. line there.
^  They chaeed him into Tahoka. 

The Negro abandoned hie ear 
■ear the Pfk A< Pak’ Grocery and 
Paul Pittman Service'' Statiea on 
North Mato. Smith, in piain- 

" 'tiothet, took after the Negro 
srhile White radioed Tahoka offi
cers. Then. White thought he mw 
a aMn with a gun in the ahadowa, 
fired, and mistakenly shot Smith 

^to the left aide
White took Smith to Tahoka 

Hospital and later to Mercy Hoe- 
pttal in Slaton, where he was re 
pdrtod Thursday ^  to be eiiti- 
cnlly wounded.. .. ^

In the meantime,’ Policemen L. 
N. Bartley, Roy Wilhelm ancMloy 
Hefner and Deputy SheriH Otis 
Curry arrived on the seeito, hut 
got before the Negro had eecaped 
to the school grounds, where he 
la alleged to have stolen a Taho
ka school bus and headed west.'

When Brownfield officers met 
the bus two miles east of that 

. eity^ he abandoned it and fled 
into a field. The siarch of that 
area continued throughout Wed 
nesday.

He was tracked about 19 milea 
southeast toward Wells, Lynn 
county. Wednesday night, the 
Highway patrol picked up a man 
near Lameaa, who had allegedly 
been drinking, who elaimed he 

' had picked up a Negro near 
Wells and haul^ him to Lameaa.

The car, a 196J, Chevrolet, now 
at Bray Chevrolet' Ce.,< here,' la 
believed to have 1)000 stolen and 
contafoed a number of articlea 
believed to Jiate been stolen.
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BoHdogsWiO 
Hay LeveOand

Tsikoka Bulldogs are entered 
ia the Tournament of Champions 
at. Ldvelland, which opfna today 

^amf centinuca through Saturday..
All toiau enterad ware district 

ehampioaa, or higher, ia their re- 
apeettve AAA. AA. and A dls- 
tfieta * last yaar. Seme of them 
arc expected' to he 'among the 
lop taaau la the state.

Taheka plays Levclland today, 
Friday, at 2:00 p. m. These two 
toama, along with Denver City 
and Quanah, are in thejop brack- 

,et. ' ' '
In the lower bracket, are La- 

mem, Phillipt,’ Seminole, and 
ChlldreH.

<)aaBah and>J)enver CUy play 
at 3:10. The two wihnera of the 
upper bracket meet at 7:40 p. lii. 
Friday. Losers 4nter the eonabla- 
tion rounds. F

In the lowdr bracket, Lamesa 
meets Fbillipa at 4:30 p. m., and 
ChildretM and Seminole play at 
6:90 p. .m.; both on Friday. Win
ners ffaur at il0:40 A m. Satur
day, and loam  at 9:90 a. m.

Cenaolattoa- finals arc at 2:90 
p. to. Sstwdiur, aad the eham- 
pionchip finals at t:45 p. m.

On Friday and Saturday of next 
wmk, January 9 and 10, the BuU- 
dofi afe entered to Um alunial 
Andirews tournament, also oos of 
the top towniments of the Plains 
thla Irter.

for Ula,.pulk
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New Teacher in 
Tahoka Schoota'

Mrs. Beth. Chapman, .seventh 
grade teacher 'in-* the Tahoka 
Schools, will teach Junior and 
Senior English and Speech in 
High School effective January 12, 
Supt. Otis Speara annouMet.

Her place in the Seventh grade 
will be taken by Mrs. Claude 
Donaldson.

The High School poeition be
came Vacant on tha recent resig
nation of Mrs. Tom’ Bartley.

Two Injured 
In Car Wreck

Two 'young O’Donnell men 
were vietlau of a near-fatal car 
accident on U. S. 87 about eight 
miles north of Tahoka Monday 
afternoon at 9:90. A laft front 
tire of the 1961 Cadillac blew 
out. and tbn cm railed over fire 
or six times and came .to rest ia 
the Lynn Wmt field.

Injured were Benny Middle- 
ton, 24, son of Mrs- Dewey Mid
dleton of O’Donaell and driver of 
the car, and Ronny GaM, 18. son 
of Mr. and BiU Gass, ^  
of O’Doanell.^They were the only 
two oqeupanta. ,

The two young men were 
brougkt to Tahoka Hospital. 
'"'Middleton received a Mvere 
laceration of a leg, abrasions a- 
bout the face and body. He was 
able to leave the hospital Tues
day.

Jias received abrasions and* la- 
Uons of the face and head, 
unconscious a few hours, but 

was still in, the hospital Wednes
day for observation for possible 
coneuasioa.

Ixieal officers said the two 
young men had started to Plain- 
view, and were not believed to 
have been traveling at a high rate 
of speed.

Brisn R. Stone 
Hurt h  Wreck

Brian Ray Stone, about 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, H. O. Stone of 
West Point, was seriously injured 
early Tuesday when his 1992 
■Ford convertible crashed into a 
telephone pole at Whiteface.^

He was taken to a Lcvelland 
Impitnl, where he is resting af 
ter-regaining eonaciouaneas from 
a possible Mnill fracture, severe 
brulsM,- lacerations of the Kslp, 
'and shock.' ,

Stone was said to be en route 
from his home here to hia job 
at Morton. He la believed to have 
fallen asleep, and the car cieah 
ed into the-telephone pole. poMl 
bly about 4 a. m. The-car wm de 
moliahed.

Though daxed from the impact 
Brian Ray managed to get out of 
the ear'''And secure help at a 
Whitefsee reaidebM. Shortly af
terward he fell imp a state of 
unconadouandsa, but be was re- 
proted late Wedtnmiay to be con
scious aggfn.

Brain Ray ia a 1962 gradnate of 
Tahoka High.

Eisenhotver Urges Nation 
Support Mdrch o f Dimes

Prealdenl elect BMiihewer meeta.1953 March o f Moms Poeter 
Oirls Panwla (lefr) and Fotrlda OTiell, o f Kolelfh, N. C

NEW YORK CITY—President
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower called 
ea the American public to support 
the 1993 March of Dimes being 
‘ieonducted threughoat the natloA 
during ell of Januety.

He jetoad ia  the annuel appeal 
after meeting .the two Raleigh, 
N.C„ sisten who are pictured on 
'the 1993'March Of Dimes poster. 
They era Patricto, 6, and flve- 
yaar-old' Pamela O’Neil, both of 
whom were str|dten with polio 
but now ere recovered eoinplwly.

’’It’s hard to believe that these 
am. the ilme little glrla whose 
pictures art on the March of 
Dimes poster,” he noted. "Now

thav’re completely recovered from 
poUp. thanks to the generosity of 
the American people.”—

He urged aill Americans “to

Later, he joined the poster 
^ la  to nuking e  ahert 61m wBieh 
u being shewn by televisien sta
tions throughout the nation.

This year’s March of Dtoua 
follows the all-time record polio 
epidemic of 1992 in which more 
then 99,000 were stricken. At-the 
beginning o f  1993,' there were- 
98,000 polio victimt of former 
years sull undergotog trMtment 
with Anandal help from local 
March pf D||nes chapters.

ConigTatalations:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harvick' 

on the birth of thefe first child  ̂
a ton, weighing 9 pmiiida 11 ounc
es at 9:06 a. m. Wednesday, Dec. 
24. in Tahoka Hospital. He has 
been named Gordon Lewis. Ro
bert la already counting on him 
being a football, batebair, ahd 
baakctball.. star some day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gainea of 
New.JfonM on the birth of a gen 
weighing ' 6 pounds 7 ouncM *t 
2:46 p. m. Friday ia a'*Lubhoek 
Hoapital. The father ia a teaehei' 
in the New Home schools.

Sgt and Mrs. WUUrd A. 
Tibbets on the birth of a aon. 
kflchael Aliyn, weighing 6 pounds 
lOH ounces at 5:46 p. m. Dec 
29 at ReeM Air Force 'Basq Hoe- 
pltal. The fatkpr li ptotimed'kt

Prevtof Oronada,

D. L. Harris, 52,
Is Death \nctun

Dewey Lee Harria, 92, a resi
dent of the ODonoell area for 
31 years, died at 7:39 p. m. Fri
day, Deeembd(fi|‘26, kl Lubbock 
Memorial HoQ>i^;
. Funeral servlcet were held' at 

fhe First Baptist Church in O'
Donnell Sunday at 3:00 p. m.,.and 
interment followed in O'Donnell 
Cemetery under direction of Sten- 
ley-Jones Funeral Home.

D. L. Harris was born April 6, 
1900, in Hill couQty, the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ifarrii. He 
was married at Vernon_bn April 
8, 1920, and he and hia wit* 
came to Lytoi county the nett 
year. They had sinde resided at 
O'Donnell. He had been employ
ed as e bookkeeper prior to his 
last illness.

.Survivors include hia wife, four 
sons, William Lee of Roew^L N. 
M., and J. C., ~Joe, and Zanc of 

-toother, Mrs. D. 
- of O’DoiumII; two bro- 

!, W. B. of S carves and E. 
of O'Donnell; three sistera, 

Mrs." H. L. Cathey) of O’Donnell, 
Mrs. Dan Burkett and Mrs. Odell 
Cathey of Lameaa; and five grand 
children. . »

3ue FindtrWina 
Writing Honor ^

Mies Sue 'Findt, Sophomore 
Journalism student in Texas Tctchlcome taxes bn the same 
from Tahoka, was notMled last 
week that she had ,bden''named a 
“college board memher” of Ma
demoiselle MjfjfaxiBe. She is now 
eli^ble io 'try 'ou f for one'of the 
twenty “guaat editorahipa."

Sue was one of~790 selected' 
for the honor from 2,000 entries „
from colleges of ‘the lutlon. T ojty good for a ^ .sa lesm an ! 
win the honor, sbs submitted a 
IJKX^word criUciam of'the maga
zine's ' August College' Issue'.

While a Senior in Tahoka High.
Mias Findt took ŝecond plaee In 
the I960 Interscholastic Lbague 
Journalism contest in Austin. ''

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur L. Findt of Ta
hoka.

CROP Cotton 
Deadline Near .

January 5 •has been' set for 
the shipping of cotton donated 
to CROP (the Chriattan Rnnl 
Overseas Frogram), acenrding 
to Boo. -Ilna Sharp, lacal chair- 
man. -

All doMtlons of entton to the 
program, therefore, should he 
left at ttM gin of the faraaer's 
ehnice net latfr than thk Sal- 
toAay. JaaOiary I, he Oeye.

CR(M* ie sponaertd hy the 
hattoa’a religieo* dcnetolna- 
ttona, and predocta gathered 
are handled aad shipped free 
of charge to deetitate peopins 
oveteena to an effert to conabat 
Cenmnniein aad preniete Chris
tianity-

Cash donntinas , can be left 
wMl F. B. Begl kt the Pint 
Nattenal Bank. ^  .

Dii^ H&rvick Wins 
$200 Cash Award

W. C. (Dub) Harvick;' Jr., was 
mode happy during the Christnus 
holidays when he received the in 
fonnatibn that he had won a 
eaxh prBi' fUr placing h i^  to the 
Armour's talesmanMilp'contest.' 
.H e was one of the high ten 
salesmen for ' the' Southwest^ 
district in the tea weeks eont^ , 
and received a ckeck for $200.00, 
with, the «cotopany paying all in-

1953< 54 Officials
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BuUdogs Win ; 
Over SeagraVes

Tahoka Bulkiop A aad B teams 
wen a pair of beakelball games 
here Tuesday night from the Sm - 
gravee Eaglet.

Tahoka won the A game 93 to 
SS and the B game 42 to 12. 
Coach Jake Jacobs used 24 boys 
in the two coateata.

Coach “Chat” Johnaon't Sea- 
gravea boyi scored first ia the 
A game, but Tahoka soop took 
the lend and stayed out front all 
the way. The only time they were' 
threatened by the visitors srat in 
the third peHod, when Seagraves 
momentarily pulled to within two 
points of the. victors. The acore- 
by quarters-waa 13-9, 24-16. 39-28, 
and 93B8.

Charles Hyles of Tahoka and 
Ray Keantson of Seegravea tied 
for high-point honors with 11 
each, but 11 of the ^  Tahoka 
boys seeing action broke into the 
scoring column.

The BuUdogs shosred some im
provement. but were bedly off on 
their shots in the first half.

The B teem boys showed the 
greatest improvement, and gave 
-indication that Tahoka has some 
excellent material coming up for 
future teams.

Fourteen Tahoka boys got into 
the B team game, and they led 
the visitors all the way. The score 
by quarters: 9-2, 17-5, 31-10, and 

(Con’d. Od Back Page)

Dub fprmerly was with Car- 
t«p'a Foi)d Store, but few 
raontha ago went on the coad for 
Armour'a.
""Thb district in~which be eon|- 

petod ineludet. aU of Texas and 
Louisiana, and parts of Arkansas 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico. Pret-

ar* Hto

New Owners For 
Cartels Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. J.-D.'Herndon, 
formerly of Fort Worth, havd 
bought the' Carter C*fe h tn  from 
Mr. and Mn. Ira Carter.'’

The new owners took over Sun
day, and .pre having thto fonmal 

Satunh^.

to od able

New Policeman 
On Lotml Force •

Poliice (tolef L. N. Bartley an- 
bounces that a new > man la now 
on the Tahoka force, succeeding 
Foy Addlaon, who recently re
signed to return to Cmbyton to 
farm this year.

The new man ia Roy Hefnhr, 
u4to centos to Tahoka from Bor- 
ger. HO served on the force in 
that dty, and cornea to Tahoka 
highly rccommondad both aa a 
nun and as a poact officer.

L. W. Gibson, 56,
O'DonneD, Dies

0
Lee Warren Gibson, 96, of O'- 

DonneU. brother of R. H. (Hick) 
Gibson of Tahoka, died in a La- 

1:00 p. m. Satur-

X  Funeral services were held 
Seqdar at̂ BtOO p. m. with R ^. 
H. A. Longiito, pastor of ODon- 
nell Methodist Chlicch officiat
ing. Burial foU'owcd in. O'Don
nell Cemetery.

-Mr....Gibson suffered' paraljrsls 
as a child, spd had been a semi 
invalid ever sinec-vNowever, he 
died of a kidney ailment after 
going to the hospital the day be
fore. Bom at Montague, he came 
to O’Donnell about 24 yean ago.

rents.
Survivon include hia parents, 

Mr, and. M n.'W . R. Glbaoq, O' 
DoMell; five aiaten, Mn. Ru 
dolph Middleton aid Mn. Ralph 
Bench of O’Donnell,* Mn. Howaiid 
Thomas of Dalhart, Mn. Guy Mc- 
GiU of Andrews, and Mn. James 
Freer ^of Fort Worth: and three 
brothm, Roy and Harold T. Gib
son of O’Donnell, and R. H. Gib- 
aoB of Tahoka.

Mrs. McLaitrin is 
New ComnUedoner

Mid. Weedrott (Beatrice) Bk- 
Lauria was nenaoi by in d ie  W. 
M. Mathto, UntedaF. to ktoMwd 
her hnaband as eoMtop eeduois 
Stoner ef Prcctael K

She' was eoe aF ski raudl 
d̂atoa far.the e t t l^ ^ in i g pe* 
UtlM bcartoc the toUMe ef W9 
cittsena af tha gaeciitol Stoi fFe- 
sentod the Cenrt In her behalf, 

w a e ^ w ' v . -majUmm, it ,
reiumlaleaer the pea$ tsto peen 
aad elected to serve OJU 'esS  
twe, died soideidF ef A Itoert 
attack Satoidey, Dec. M.

Sberiff Names 
NewDcfiutito

s .
Lynn county's stow ' sheriff, 

Norvell (Booger) Bedwtoe this 
week announced his new depu
ties, subject to approval of the 
CommissioDcn Coart ...........

Tom H ale'of *raBeka. formerly 
deputy sheriff geveral years a|o 
and a well knodni Lyon oooaty 
farmer, will ^  the new chief 
deputy.

Mrs. Perle Jfrice, who has had

Such experience Ui ifflec work, 
'the new office deltoty.

<Loyd Bolin ia betef retained as 
the deputy sheriff at O’Donnell, 
and Frank Henderson la being 
retained as deputy at Wilson.

Mr. Redwiie said the sheriff^ 
office would operate 
less deputy tbnn in recent yeerf! 

. The new to an experi
enced peace- officer. Hia late fa
ther. r . E. Redwinc, was likewise 
a' peace officer here. Ndrvell was 
born and reared in Ta^ka. gradu
ated from. Hig!B,'oand has
had service as; a deputy sheriff, 
pith the 'Texali Highway, Patrol, 
the Texas RanfeiA end as a spec
ial investigato^.

'47 Champs Hold 
Reunion Here

. '■ V*'
Twelve members Wid the edieh- 

es of . the 1947 Ttotoka Bulldogs 
football team, distfm champions, 
held a reunion here UM FVfdcy 
night in the new school cafeteria.

Coach Jim Fowto of Amarilto 
He made his home with hU necks were pre-

HABBY BHOBT8 MOVB > -  
INTO NEW HOME *

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Ebert 
have Just eon^tfstsd a nice new

m

John McKaughan 
On Tech Facwdty

Johnny McKaughan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. McKgughan of Ta
hoka,- hea been nantod inatnictof 
in architoctual design at Texas 
Technological (College, according 
to hia sister, Mn. Odell King.

Hia new work ia in the Art De
partment of Tech, headed by Dr. 
P. A  Klichfehmidt. For the pest 
several months, Johnuy has been 
working on 'installation of the 
new'galley of fistory in the Mu
seum at Tech. • - ,

McKapi^O waas reared here, 
frnduated Igi Art with the B. A. 
degree freoa Tech, aad haa^done 
advaneed study atxColumUa''tTiii- 
versity. New York . City.

J. H. Edwards of Austin and 
sons B ifto  of MMlaiid and 
Harold of Hooston were amongl 
thoee hen) recently for ' the Oj 
W. (WaMi) Hldcersoa fuMrat
Mrs. went hade t e

Choate/thfant /a  
Buried Tuesday

nfant daughter w  Mr. Slid 
Mrs. Janies F. Choate ef. Tahoka 
died ’in Tahoka Hns^f^ at 1:10 
p. m. Monday. nmeSi Linda 
Eherrlil, she was bom the 
before at 4clD a. .1̂ ^' '

Graveside aervicea Wire con
ducted at Tahoka Caaaotofy-Tuaa- 
day afternoon at 4 e 'd ^ ,  by 
Rev. Lee iM M Mr, ikrtMr of. the 
First Bi iH li iLrtlp'ih 

s w 'is  hm
one brother,*' Jatoae RalplKN^wM 

'̂ one slater, thtof Bhoroaf. Mr. atol 
Mrt. J. J. WaMruB of t d toka 
are |reat grandHiafeada of the
dkUd. -i’,- -rvf.-'-
- Mr. Chorte Se 
Rhlwrdsoa'a Kiectrie 
■hop.

Fbtir New Men 
Take On Duties

Lynn county’s officials for the 
next two years, 1963 aod| 
took oath of office in a pobBe 
, f .  mony before ncerly 400 aMI- 
xen to the district court reeea 
T̂ Hiraday jioming, January L at
,11:00 o’clock, r

The public ceremony was apeto' 
sored the Lynn County Doom-. . 
era tic Committee, of which BIB 
Strange, Jr., ia cluiirBaaa, and the 
oath of office was idnilniatowB 
by iltotrkt - Judge Louis B. Bead 
of Lamesa.

Hw oath was civea aol^ iaor
entirely new officials. Hke othaaa 
were reeleeted to office.

New offieera are:
Norvell Redwine, aheriff, aae- 

eeedto'g Roland W, dcm .
K. H. West, coBimieaioaer af 

prednet 4, aucceeding G. W. 
(Dick) Turner.

A  L. Duiagan, justice of the 
peace for preeinet 1, Tahahe, 
aucceeding P. D. Server.

J. T. (Jack) Brice, conatablc rt 
precinct 1. Tahoka. This ia aa of
fice that has not been ttlleil In 
reeent years, and at the preeaat 
time there ia no provltiOB for a 
salary. Judge W. M. Mathia 
states.

Officiali re-elected who took 
the oath include: County Judge 
W. M. Mathia; W. S. (Skip) Tuy- 
lor, district clerk; BeulSh M d- 
more, county clerkr J. E. (Rad) 
Brown, tax assessor and coUact- 
or; Mitchell Willianqs, county at
torney; Clareacc (toureh, eaoe 
misaloaer, preeiact 1; and Hataee 
Brunette, justice of the peace, 
precinct 4, ODonaell. C. W. 
erta. coowiiasioppr, prectoet 2, 
was ill and could not be prceent.

'Also, yet to be sworn in ia a 
county commiaaioner for prariort 
3 to fill the office left vadant 
by the recent sudden death of 
Woodrow McLaurto.On Thuraoby, 
hia wife was named to this po
sition.

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, cooa- 
ty superintenden), is also aa 
.elected official who holds over 
another two years. She ia electod 
for four years to this effitee.

The program was oae of dig
nity and solemnity. Tahoka-High 
band opened the program by play
ing “The Star Spangled Banner.”  
Rev. Jim Sharp pronounced the 
invocation, and Winfred WaHtar 
sang “America,” accompanied hy 
the band.

Four little girla, Sheryl Nerill, 
Sfndra Herrin, Nancy Ray Park-. 
et, aad Annie Lee Biggeirtafr, 
held Bibles as four of the olfl-

, •it

i

sent, and Coach FOget ahewed 
moving pictures of the bl-diatrict 
game of 1947, which Tahoka lost 
to Lcvelland. ' ' ‘

Arroagementa for the meeting 
made by BiUjr (Jhgpcey. The 

group enjoyed being, tdgetber 
and recalling the years togrthdr J cera; in relaya. stood beforr 
in Tahoka High, Ctofee and 
doughnuts were served,'

Members of the team present 
w^re: Phil Balrriiifton,
Sherrod, W. J. Kato, . Jesse Dor
man, Ronny Gurley. Alman.,Crot- 
well, Joe Den Minor, BiUg, B.
Chancey, Doane Carter, Dougte 
MeNeely, Bobby Boyd, and BlHy 
(Shorty) MeNeely.

•4*”

and repeated the oath Of office 
admtoiatcred by Judge ReSd.

A  L. Dnnagan responded to 
the talks oa behalf of the otOdelk 
in fitting maaner, and then JadRl 
Mathis made hia announcement 
of the new conuaiaaioner fppoiat 
meat

Rev. Lee Rjunaoub cloeed the 
meeting with prayer, and while 
the band played “America, the 
Brautiful,” the crowd filed by 
congratulated thr bfneers,̂ *

,  H

-C’j *

iV

• '• F- X. '

New Seal Coal 
For Local Roads

Texas Jfiighway Depertmrat aa- 
DouBced this week its pngrasal to 
pour a asw aaal coat topping oa 
29 aUlas of Lynn e e e tg  
■ fc if  t r o ^  tlOs 

Bands to gr  
Um road from
Gena county line,. and the 
■Orth from BUghway 
Draw to Um_
• Tha projtods aro a 
USndls fCMlbMi to 
out oa

Is



J' •55c—r*-

I i'_

JISWI. friaajr, JuitMsy 2. U61 ad ând uvad to caro for tlMir **Thaiika agala a ^  Im#  wlahaa,

f.fWCW.

(BY

,r-

_ X91S, forty jreara afo—My!
Bow time does fly!—I made two 
trig^ by train, from Soacoo Iff 
•Id J'aacoaa. aittiiated on^tbn^ 
pknth banfr of the Canadian 'Riv* 
cr about forty mile* by rail north- 
moat of Amarillo. But the rail- 

-^raad depot was situated on the 
aouth side of the Canadian Riv>

' «r  nearly a mile from the court- 
\ hoaaa, for Taacoaa was. then still 

the county seat of. Oldham coun
ty lly  ttaln arrived at the 
po( la- one o r  the mid-houra of 
lha night. I alighted and looked 
for a hack or , conveyance of 
some kind in which I might'croes 
the river. None was to be seen,- 
and I was told by the agent that 
none wouid-'be~seen 'Until after

cupant tiM. waiting room of 
that depot for the remainder of 
the night'and before morning 
eeme I was ready to bet my ears 
that it was tbe longest night anŷ  
wheK between the equator and 
Tha arctic circle.

Finally came the dawn, and I 
began to watch for that old mail 
hack. I think I waited for an- 
other hour or so before I espied 
it making its lazy descent down 
onto the sandy bottom of > the 
stream and then slowly picking 
its way on across. I lost no time 
in climbing aboard and was soon 
crossing the Canadian.

On the other side there was 
the antiquateduVld court house, 
the aga t̂vom old hotel, almost 

en - under a grove of giantlight-There was nothing left
me to do but to bunk on « l <w#tonwoods, and out yonder was

I hiM« 
I cmtoi

bench in the dopot, for t ^  river Cowboy saloon, where Billy
several hundred yards wide 

and fife sand in the bed of it 
was very deep. I was the only oc-

Lytm County News
•Tahafĉ  Igm  Oaaady. T«saa 

B. L HIU^'Bdnar • 
r . HOI. ftaaariata BdHar 

Billy HOI. Faraaiaa
btavad as aaeond" daaa matter at 
(ha poatcrfflce at Tahoka. Texas, 
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Ken

the Kid used to hang out, and 
away up the River yonder -was 
“Boot Hill.” so named because 
so many men were buried there 
who had died with their boots
on. An aged lady, as I remem 
ber it, operated the hotel; and 
a venerable Scotchman, who look
ed and talked .the part, was the 
district clerk. Ojther noble cotton
wood trees stretched for some 
considerable distance on down 
stream on and along its north 
bank. So, that was the contact 
that I made with Old Tascosa 
some forty years ago, But, two 
years later the* county.- seat was. 
moved’ t^ Vega, apd Old Ta^sa 
had nothing mope to do except 
to fini^ djring. One of the wild
cat of/the “Wild West” communi
ties u d  run its coruse. It had 
writ^n its history •4a liquor and. 
bl

/ ^ e  years came and went. Old 
Taacosa toon became little more 
than a memory and a bunch of 
ruins. But Amarillo forty miles 
to the ..southeast was rapidly 
grawing into a little city, popu
lous and prosperous. Oil and cat- 
tie were-making it the metropolis 
of Northwest Texas. But there 
was a citizen of the town who 
had some money and who was 
more interested in boys than he 
was_ in,, bulls. He took great de
light in helping boys who nee<led 
help—helping one to get a square 
meal, or to get a bath and ,.<;:.lean 
^rraents, to get a 'job, or to go 
ŝtraight and stay out of jail,_ Jn 

other words. Cal Farley became 
known throughout the city as the 
•oys’ friend. Then he conceived 

the idea of getting other busi- 
lYC’S men to join him in an or- 
(aniration to provide a perma- 
ne’ it home and permanent help 
fer down-and-out boy.s. It was an 
ea.->->' thing to do. for there were 
ether prosperous men in thf city 
who were , gcnerous-bcfirtod and 
took as greal:, (lel.ight in .saving 
- ader-priyileged hoys as they did
• saving under-fecr »steers. Th? 

hri(^-oIcnt organiz.at,inn of busi-
pe. ss men in Amarillo and in 
many other cities of. the Pan 
hrndlf was effected, and ont- 
s an who owned a ranch out at 
Tascosa donated a tract of bond 
which included the old^towr-site 
IS a ranch-home far boys. The 
'nterprise pro.spcred -and soon 
ereved its worth, due largely to 
:he efforts ahd the genermts 
spirit of Cal Farley, w’hQ’ becatrii. 
the president of fhet organization 
•lud was.-soon^-TrrjTin^a44 of diis 
time to the enterprise/

tVner h? came to Tahoka and 
.poke to the Rotary • Club' .and 
uictt of the memhc.»-6 at that Time 
tgreeB’ to contribute a stated sum 
.monthly far the maintenmee of 
he ranch. We suspect that most'. 
)f them are contributing yet 
Mr, Fariey sen^s out a “fhank 
yofJ” letter ta -each contributor 
each Christ maa rea.son together 
-v;th a bit of inf*irmation regard
ing some- phase o f ’ the work 
her*. One was .>!ent to me and I

six childraa bot’W k  enough 
out of tbatr small . stviags .to 
bring the two unWkntiNi napbaws 
to . Amtrics. Our government 
shouldn’t let them bring the boys 
unless there wss.‘ definite stsur- 
Snee t k x t  there would H!)e 
some source to _fuUy c a r e  
for .them. So whed the Greek 
cook and his 'wife brought them 
to -the Ranch and we agreed to 
take the youngsters without any 
remuneration- at all, the big 206̂  
pound foreign bom American 
reached out his hand, as tears 
rolled down his cheeks, ahd said, 
'Only America do. that. Some day 
I pay you eyjfm U I have to come 
cook for tbe boys.’*- 

"Onl^AmeriCa do that” .was 
made possible because of .fine 
folks -like you who ieel as we 
dd̂  that if a bey is brought into 
the world, he is entitled to be 
given a dqcent place to sleep, 
eat, and get an education so that 
he might make a worthwhile part 
of our country instead of a lia
bility, whiling away his life in 
some reformatory.
. “When you Visit the'Ranch; be 

sure and see these two little 
black • headed youngsters. T he 
snaalioat one. is - only-four years 
old, the youngest we have ever 
taken. '

Sincekely yours, *'
Cal Farley. I

Founder and  ̂lYyi'daot'

Letters like the obdvo si
tC$i fiRfey to

should 
takenot only bel]

care of the linder-prWiliged boys
j^cai FMrje 
undmvprWil: 

in tbe Tascosa Boys’ Ranch, but* 
also many inmataa in every or 
phanage in Texas, and even the 
under-fed and under-elothed man 
and women and children' over 
seas which theyCROP orgimiza-̂
tion is seeking' to help..

Mr. Farley also sends to eaclk 
regular contributor (o  his Ranch 
an honorary membership cand 
with a ' fine little poem printed 
on the back thereof, which I am 
reproducing below for tbe enjoy
ment and inspiration that it may 
give the readers of this column. 
It is entitled /

“The Cowboy’s Wayer”
O Lord,' I’ve never lived where 

churches grow,
14ove creation better as it

stood
That day yoii finished it so long 

, ago -
And looked upon your work 

and called it good.
I know that others find you in 

the light

That’s' sifted down throu^ 
• r ^tad'.,window panee,

And yat I seem to feel you near 
tonight— ^

In this dim, quiet -starlight.419 
the plains.

that amI thank you, Ldrd,
plaead' ôo*>well; ' 1

T ^ t you haVe made my free-.
* dom so complete;
That I’m no slave 6 t' whistle, 

clock, or bell,
Or weak-eyed prisoner of wall 

and street.
Just let me live my life~Ts Tve 

begun.
And givh me work that opens 

to the sky;
Make me <=perdner of the wind 

and sun;  ̂ '
And-1 won’t ask a life that's 

soft or high.
•j •*

(iCt me be easy on the man that’s 
down, -
And make me square and 
'  generous |With all.

I'm - careless sometimes, Lord,

TbRtUtve
Misery ej^

when rai ta town, ^
But never let them a y  I’a# 

mean or sauU.
Make me ea big and open as the 

, plains,
' As honest a« the horse betafeeB 

my kneesi
Clean as the wind that biowa.be-

Idiid the jrtins.
Free as tM hawk that circles

down the breeze;

Forgive me, Lord,' When aonie- 
tim58_X-lorgel;

.YotT understand the reasons

that are hid;
-You'know about the things that* 

gall and fret;
You kndw me better then my' 

mother did.
Juat kee( an eye on all tfaat’a 

^one and aid.
„  Just right me sometimes when 

I (urn aside, ..
And guide am on Uta lon| '̂ dins, 

trail ahead,
A.That stretches upward toward 

.the Great Divide.

—Written by Badger Clark.

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY 
-  T E L E V I S I O N  -

= —  S a l e s  &  S e m e e  — "
V *

. Westinghouse — R.C.A. Victor 

Crosley— Beodix 

Halicrafter — Motorola 

Hoffmati Easy Vision TV

.,r
l s-

NEW
a • % •

Gokfen Jubî e

im sure (0 m.-̂ py otlfprs hcrei dur
ing the* recent Christmas season, 
ind 1 am taking the liberty of 
printing it in the following para 
graph.

“Ln Avriting-and ■ thanking yoB 
fo^jfour. help during the past
year for the many homeless, un
wanted. and forgotten _ boys, I 
■-dUldn’t help jhinking. of whst a 
Otaek cook said to-me when wq- 
t*ve a home to his two littlh 
nephews.

“Their*- father was kfUfd in 
Greece, and the mother had s- 
hancon^ the. two'Jittle fellows. 
The c o «  and his wife had work

t  STAraf) MEfrrtNos
. A  ^  Tahoka Lodge No-̂

. -w ’ 1041 the ^r*t Tue»
' ’ VC.. day night in , aMel 
^  at 7:SC. Mam

kark are t i r ^  to attend. Vlaiter
welcome. <r^Harry Roddy, W. M.' 

. Ray Adaina, 8oe^

TRACTOR
I

MODEL

^ /y a s r jm ii /c i0 //y < /r a a fie

System in any Tractor! .

^  EXTRA POWER withNm
Overhead Valve Engine/

See What the New Ford tractor Means to You in More Work Done 
^Faster and E asie rLA t less Cosf/

■ AltMh .pieuBtcd implements
fast! Moat Dearborn ttnpl^enta

Control impiamenta like haver
befere! Toych thb hydraulic coiy

can-be attached to the new Ford'TTfoTJEter and you get aptit-altond 
~ rcaponac. Lift,* lower or adjuatiim-Tractor in fiO aeoondt or'teaa. 
wrenchea, fio lifting, no tugging! 
Time saved in attaching-dCtaching 
catfequ

(dementi whenever tractor en|{ine 
if runnii^ Turn >t!e Hy-Trol Imob 
for eved^SBt« hydraulic action.can equal aeverat dayt per'year.

SO LOW  I n' p R IC E /T O O ! Convanlant «•

Step up perfermanca of power 
take-eff driven maeWnee i .-.-witfa" 
new LIVE POWER TAKE OFF*. 
S^p and atart tractor while PTO 
operation ataya under full power. 
Less slow-down, leas clogging, leSs 
gear shifting. Incteases safety, too.

available.

,*
• Yes, it goes on display Sat., Jan. 3rd, ready t<> 

show you what a really modem tractor^can and 
should be. It’s ready with extra power, extra 

. size, extra weight. It’s ready to demonstrate 
new handling ease, comfort, and-convenience.

■ '  It’s-rqpdy also to introduce you to the most
advanceti hydraulic system in any tracten-. We call 
it Live-Action Hydraulic Control. That means split- 
second hydraulic response any time the tractor 
engine is running. Then there’s a choice  of hydraulic 
speeds when you want even faster action. It is called 
Hy-Trol.

T-his new. tractor is ready- with. Its -great neut - 
overhead Valve Ford “ Red Tiger”  engine. With its 
greatly reduced pirtorrtxayel, lessened friction and 
6ther advanced designfeatures, this engine develops . 

~ ‘Smpte reserve piiM'et with Ticw~ iio n o lfiy  d t  ' 
and oil. But it would take a full hour to tell 

you of all the fealnrrs ami »<lvanta£f« of this new 
cngine-rlet alone the rest of the tractor.

Most important of all. Ford’s Golden Jubilee 
Model is eager to show you what it d o ^  
what this greet combination of modem ^^tvanoce ... 
ments and every time-proved- Ford Trartor ad- 
varitage means in mere and better work, done more 
easily and more profitably.
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.wife 
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1st Natfoaa
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Office in 
Phq

• Don’t mia this first showing! Come Jfi and get 
all the good news, firsthand. Why not make it 
Saturday for sure? ~

X. .-I
Y O U ’VE NEVER SEEN A TRACTO It ' ' 

TO MATCH # I I S i  '
Built-in Live-Action Hydraulic' Sjfctem, with CkxuCant 
Draft Control, ImplmicntJ>o*ition Control and Manual
Tou^ Control • PrAwlon for complete range bf remote-----
hydraulic.cylinder* plications • Hy-Trol, for extra fast • 
hydraulic response 4 New lightning-fasl^govemor • New 
weatherproofed ignition a New rotating exhaust valv^ • 

‘ New live PTO* • 3-Point ■fffiplement hitch • New 
SUeamHned, row-vision hood • New extra-sise differerigial 
ancj rear aide gearing p Selec-Trol* for hydraulic control of

Sam 
Attomc

221 Lubbock 
Teleph
LobtM

b '

\
front and fear mounted implemenU e A /ot^ppre/

ste tr sooHt
OIJRH.
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Clark.

M. E. M01E18’ HA 
CiPU8TilA8 GVE8 

Mr. aod Mrs. M. Morris of 
Hackbrrry had as vigors Chriat- 
mat' all thdlr children  ̂except one. 
The exception was Jixnmjr Mor- 

,r«s. who lives there. He and his 
wile Y.laltĝ (!̂ ber relatives in Hous- 

lion.. • * —
Thosie visiting home were; Mr, 

and Mrs. C. A. Maeker and child 
of Albuquerque, N.; M.; -Eiarl Dyer 
Morris,, Austin, who is a warrar>t 
officer in Counter Intelligence; 
and the latter^ son, Jame»_ ,C. 
Morris of Seagraves; Mr, and 
Mrs. Walt Lymaii, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. IT. Gary and children, 

■ Winters; and Mr. and Mrs. Mau 
rice Morris of Houston.

Mrs. ' Etl*̂  .Gray atid ihtle 
daughter, Darla, of Helen, New 
Mexico, and Rev. and Mrs. L. O. 
Waldon, anothnr̂  dau^htri-, of 
Malvern, Arlu are hare visitinjr 
relatives. Mrs. Gray is a daughter 
of J. E. Ketner and'a sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Vesta Re<fw’ine.

Professional
Directory

Profhtction Credit
ASSOCI.\TION 

Agrlctrttural, Livestock 
Feeder and . Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

Stanley - Jones. 
Funeral Home ,

nrNERAL DIRECTORS, 
and EMBALMERS 

PboM t l i  Day or Nl{ht 
Ambulance & Hearse Sendee

Dr. K. R. Durham.
DENTIST - 

'  '^Clinic Building 
Office Vh 45 ' Res. Db IS" 

Tahoka Texas

Tahoka Hospital’
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M D 
C. Sklles Thomas. Mt D 

PHOWE 25

C. N. WOODS.
J E W E L E R  ' 

Watch A Jewelry Rapatring 
*— West Side o^^Rqnare —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTOR 
LuMwek Highway 

Phone 90 ______TahokJ

.Calloway Huffakei;
ATTORN EY*.AT-L AW 

Practice In All the Courts 
* Office at 13^ Sweet St, 
Phone 267 Rea. Ph.

TOM T GARRARD
a tt o r n e y -a t -law  

Rea. Ph. 201 - Office Ph. 404 
FYacUre In State and Federal 

Conrta
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATtORNEY.AT-LAW 

‘towTtb Bldg. - Tahoka 
Omcc Ptiooe lOt 

Rctldenoe Phone 79 *

B. P. MADDOX
AOernef-AI-lAW 
'Second Floor 

lat National Bank Building

Mitchell Williams
ATTOBNEY«AT-LAW  ̂-  

General Practice ef Law 
Inceaae Thz Service

Office in Court Houac 
Phojw 92-t

Sam Garrard ' 
Attorney-At’ Law

tSl Lubbock Natl Bank Hldlh 
Telephone S-4261 
Lubbock,. Texas

% ■ ”
l̂ JUCE CHILDREN WERE 
Nome fo r  Ch ristm as

Visitors in the home of Mr, 
an^xMral JoJn' Price -for Chriat- 
masN^re their three children 
and faimUes.' , '

These hjfg: Mr, and Mrs. George 
C. Price, G ^ e  and George Jr., 
of bevellajidK Rev.'  ̂ and Mrs. 
James Ptice, Susafl and Keith, of 
Jlochester; and. I^y. and Mrs. 
John jEakestraw an(K Jo.Anna of 
WestohB

CARD OF THANKS^
I w^nt to thank each and C\cry 

ope for what they <Jid for nm 
while 1 was ill in the hospitals 
and also for (he pretty flowers 
and get-well cards. I really "ap
preciate what was done for me!

1 want' each and every one. in 
my j>rayer.s.—Mrs. M. A. Dial; '

Dr. and t'sveness and
cbiWrCh of Dallas spent of
Christmas weM( here with his pa
rents, Mr: and Mrs. H. P. Cave- 
ness. Bob was reared in Tahoka. 
He is. a dentist and*'sccms Jo be 
doing well, in his profession.

Coach and Mrs. Lc6 J:i£kson of 
Cameron visifed the R. L. Rich
ardson an:’ Dra Parker families 
here Sunday.

BRAY
Chevrolet

, 1615 Lockwood

'Register Fer Door Prises

OUR BATS ARE ( 'FTO—
I We have ilwwrgly ipprfi.

two jreatrb, aut we appfeelste
,0171 CUSTOmRI airi 
dated ^pur berinees the
jrotw/friendship just as sii

Wa hopa aach of you enjoy the New Year 16QS as well as 
we folks here at Ayer-Way have enjoyed your frindahlp aiikl 
pairbnafe. We think you are tops! God blaia each of you.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
’ ’ Granvel Ayer

PBOffi m
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OFTHE
YEAR!

The Winners
Mrs. Lillian Bartlev 
was winner of the 

Arvin Console 
_Television SetV .

51r. G, A. Henry '
was the winner of the 

Table I.amp.

\  SHURFINE '

FLOUR 25 Pound 
Print Bag

ARMOUR'S PURE
3 Pound 
Carton

KRISPY

CRACKERS

BREADED

BREADED S(!:HRIMP.1)ot  ̂ 73c
DOJ^ALD DECK FROEEN •

FROZEN PEACHES, box 27c
3  l b .Bag I IL REBEL

VIENNA_S,can
mi.NT’S • TALI- CAN

TOMATO JUICE, tall can

DELIVERED 
tKESU EVERY DAY!

Vanilla, I c e l l o

Wafers 2 j
'ieauty. Bar

HONEY BOY

SALMON Tall
Can

a r !^our ;̂ s

12 oz. 
Can

- V

iRMOUR'S BANNER — Pound

O N
POHK — Pound '

L IV E

49c

Tastg
■V.

29c

DIAMOND — SO COUNT

NAPKINS -
SOFLIN — ROLL

TOWELS u>*
KELO -1 ROLL

TISSUE

' i .

"r

DOESKIN — 250 Count

TISSUE
• tSHURFRESH '

V  O L E O
* •,  f» ’

Colored III , 9 1 6  
Quarters "  ■

MOTHERS

OATS
- /

RIBS 3 9 c ' a  e  •

COWBOY CUP “FRET*

Fresh CgMtry Country Made

SAUSAGE 2 Pound 
Tray

T
H f

- j ' f  J

.



m n . Jamnarr t.

SALB~Good boBdle Regari 
•ft. B m  fiel^B er. 11 mL

t~el (̂UioIUL ~ 12-tfe.
31STBB— McCaskey. 

eonditioB, a big sav- 
at $190.00 —Tb« Nawa. tie

fO ft SALE— -Baven 11-waeka 
ftM pigt. —Hubert Edwards, 7 
ftrites east. 1 mile aorth Tabo- 
tft. lltic

SALE— John Deere 4-row, 
all aqulpmetot, power-iroL —C. A.

AlMDimG M 
Smith-Caroaa. H U B ; oaa asad 
B urroai^  $00.00; one used' Bur 
raugh, $$0,00; one MeCasbey cash
reglstar, $190.00; all in top con
dition. tfc
SM ITiLCt^^A— Adding ^  
chine, new, adds ta OOBO.W,
priced at only f lU .B  The 
N a w s ^  tic

>R SALE—1960 Ford Tractor 
on butaaa, no equipment* Cbn be 
seen at Janes F e^  Store. Carl 
Grilling, Jr. 14-StP

FOB SA LE - 1943 Model A John 
Deere tractor' with 4-row equip
ment. /U  vpU electrical system. 
Made! tS' J[ohn' Deere Bollpulier 
is mounted on tractor. Will sell 
either or both, li^ J. Hart, phone 
191-J or see. J. A. Sanders, Rt. 1, 
Tahoka. U-Stp

Ganld. Rt L Wilaon.

FAMMS
CITH P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  ft 

R O Y A L T I E S
C I T Y ,  FARM,  ft 
R A l f C ^  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Offiee Over 

First NaMonal Bank

ĵ OR SALE—Piano. See or phone 
Mrs. M: H. Brasher, Phone 911- 
F14, 6 miles north ol Taho
ka. U-2tp

FOR SALE—1950 6-cyllnder Pon
tiac 2-door one-driver car. See 
Lawrence lUrvick at Gaigna! 
Motor Co. . 10-tlc

BURROUGHS— Adding haaohine. 
old but rebuilt into good condi
tion. adds to 9B9.96. priced at 
$90.06. -»The News. tic

Real EeiJue
C, E. Woodworth

FOR SALE—Good used Udder 
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
law than one-third the cost' of 
new nuMftinas. The News.

r e a l  E S T A T E
Houses ft'Farms For Sale 

PhoM IM 
^  80-tlc

T tf Ifta ClMsined Ads 
''^iM p.Bfty- Sell - Tlhda. ’

For the best deal on a 
Near or Traetar
FLAWS MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE—Mddern 3 room and 
bath home, newly redecorated in 
side. Ideal for couple. Turner Ro
gers, 17U N. Second. 10-tle
WE ARE MOVING AWAY, And

172FOur ^ome Is Epr. Sale At 
North 5th Street. — M̂r. aSd Mrs. 
B. P. Maddox. lOtfc

Lynn County Farm Diireau
Office at Tahaka Ca-ap gin an Fast Mighway F. O. Bax $97

I . . .  I- •PhoM Na. i$S

We Attend to Your Inturanee Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Pilled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
..Omce Bouts: 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. — Saturdays 1:30 to 4:00 P. M.

315 ACRE irrigsted fsrm for cash 
lease. $20.00 per acre *snd lessse 
to buy the motor and butane tank 
Good tight land-with two irrlga' 
lion wells located at Welch* Tex
as. See Pst Fortenberry or write 
Calloway Huffsker, P. 0. Box 415 
Tahoka, Texas. 14-2tc

r o R ~
€  u l I i g  a n  

Soft Water
C a l l  5 t  W< 

TIPPrrS GULF 
STATION

r a  It <. I
Servicer
m s n c e
* ^ [ )J'

i  i
h o m e  o f

w w ft. -d

XAST TIME TODAY— 
FRIDAY

— FRIDAY ft SATURDAY — -  BOX OFFICE OPENS «:90 
SHOW STARTS AT 9:30 P. M.

J HOSARD hawks: « S V i}h ^

LAST TIME TODAY— 
FRIDAY

C l a r r i  f t i > d
V • t. U t * « I • •• .. i » ,

Farms & Ranches
320 acres on psvementr- good 

4-room bouse, lots ol good water, 
no minerals. $S3 per sere.

100 aCTfs, with ^  minerals, po 
improvements. $50 per acre.

320 aerds all in cultivation, 
some minerals. $65 per acre, will 
csriY good join.
- 390 A. all in cult. $65 per-A.,
Lynn. . • -------
. Also have plenty of higher 
priced places in Lynn county^and 
in irrigation belts. / '''

C. T. OLIVtin & s o ^
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 285 
-  Tahoka, Texas

FOR RENT— Housb, 3 rooms, 
-beth. tmTtlhbock highway, $30.00 
month. —Herbert Smith. 13tfc
FOR ^ENT— Furnished

ittfc
FARMS STILL OFFERED 

'WITH POSSESSION
320 ACRES all cultivated. No 
other improvements. 1-4 miner
als. $50 per acre./
100 ACRE farm, /well Uiaproved.

frrigatibn water 
lyer will make 

quarter and. 
$110 acre, 

avement in Yoa 
acres cultivated, 
wells operating

AH cultivated, 
guaranteed 
test. ThU 
worth the 
320 ACRES on 
kum County. 2i 
two irrigstidn 
$100 acre.
160 ACRES seven- miles 'from 
good town. Hm  good ‘ four room 
stucco house. This place can be 
bought with or without royalty. 
Has Johnson grass.- ‘
160 ACRES recently deep plowed 
without minerals. Old house. 
Sandy. $60 acre.

‘ d . p . ' c a r t e r
• Brewnfleld Hotel 14-tfc

For the best deal on a 
New or Used Tractor
PLAINS MOTOR

For Rent
-3-

FOR RENT.—3 room furnisbeiL 
apartment .on North Third! |iyiley 
Curry. "  if^ tc
FOR RENT—320 to 480 acres 
choice land near Sdigraves, with 
sale of farming equipment at 
present prices. For details, phone 
l$0-W:..-or' write Box 1044, Sea- 
j^ veft." I4^p

■ X - — ' -  i  -  mn

Help Wanted
WANTED—Watkins dealer -  fOL 
Lynn Go. Products supplied from 
wholesale distributor, 4\p$ Ave. 
H-, Lubbock, Texas • it - - SO-tfc

T

apst̂
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester. 12tc
FOR RENT — Modern 4 room,

tisbed
Tate. 12-tfc

bath. JiMt completely refinisbed 
insldje. p . Bi

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished: 
apartment. /  '—Mrs. ■ Hattie Yates. 
Phone 4284J lltfc

. RENT— 3-aoom . and bath 
fummed.

FOR  ̂ REN 
house 
Phone 442.

Mrs. / Lou Rusk, 
lltfc

FOR RENT-^ ■ Furnished apart
ments. —See H. R. Tsnkersley, 
Phone 152. lltfc
FOR RENT—3 room house. Mrs. 
Hattie Yates. Pho. 428 J. 10-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished apsrt- 
nient. —See Richardson’s Electric 
ft Radio Shop. lOtfc

- D A V E ’ S 
SHOE SHOP

South side of square
Boots — Shoe Skate Stops' 

. Hand-tooled purses—Belts 
Leathet Goods of All Kinds 
Shoe and beet repair, by— 

Eaperlenced Man.
— Open 6 Days A Week — 

D. C. HUBBARD

OPPORTUNITY for full or part 
time business in city of Tahoka. 
No capital .needed. Write at once 
to Rswieigh’s, Dept. TXL-561216, 
Memphis,' Tenn. . XWIP-

d^lHiseeUaneous
N O T I j C l  I

If you want Tank oi
Cesapool cleaned, cell coUwl 
Joe Fondy, 496-W, Slaton. 4$tii
NOTICE FARMERS: Because of 
small volume, we will t ^  soft 
buy cream on SATURDAY’S 
ONLY after Christnus. 'DALE 
THUREN FARM STOÎ E. 12-tfc

Wanted
IRONING WANTED —3rd build
ing oh left, west of Davis Lsun- 
ry. -iMrs. D. W. Bass, S. 6th 
St. n-8tp

•Bi* .

V For the best deal on a
’ New or Used Tractor .

PLAINS IKnOR CO.

Ex-E
YisH

The L 
• w tt visH 

mix emp 
cxperieiK 
ness righ 
both ot 1 
a big ut 

Martin

' A Clean City Is A Safe Cityf

jU^tair Loans
36 Months 9%  In te rs

/ • Any Kind of Repair or J AddfiCon To Your House

New Garage, Out 
Houses Of All Kinds, '

Your Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Sliainbiirger^ee 
Lumber Co.

lU Taheka, Tsana

Insurance Agency

Complete Insur^ce Coveragre _ 

' Fire — Automobile — Bonds 

* Mrs, R, C, Forrester — Tahoka

Office Phone 1 — Res. Phone 74-J

— SUNDAY ft MONDAY —

Japanese

With —̂ —

Shirley Yamaguch'i

mfm!

»  I

H bso n
DON OcFORf •n m m  nuuntR- n n s a  « w o «  

•— •sssctsunstisioat ^

The T-Bar Will 

\ Be Closed _ 

After Friday Night 

For Repairs -

Rose & Wallace *G
Theatres

" - r  .  ■
for 7-

REEL ^

Entertainment

N

Happy 

New Year 

for
♦

1 9  6 3

If you want a good used car or used truck value«^youfLbest 
li  th> Wcfctng ( /  yOjF• .. — -fc-

give you new car driving confidence at a used car brteel

LV1

Rev.
S u n d a y  i 

‘ O ivlM 'R  
.VMfoi

■ /

E q i
radial

W e u

0

A

BILL STFiANGE MOTORS
]$$$ LOCKWOOD TAM Op, TEXAS

.................. \
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Mjureely M«n incide printtag 
and publialiiBg aatahliahmaat whan 
b« waa given‘s hia' tint printing 
Job in thia office when he waa a 
lad aome fourteen -er-- fifteen 
reara ok?.* Startnig from 'acratch 
he worked aa *'a part-time em 
ployee in The Newa office un
til he ha5)'graduated* In^the Ta- 
hoKi High School and then a 
longer, ile  had entered the Texaa 
Technological College and paid 
hia way by working part-time in 
the print abop of that inatituUon, 
He apent tour yeara there aPan 
under-graduate and  ̂another year 
atudying for hia maater’a degree. 
After obUining hia ' inaater’a de 
gree he waa g|̂ en a good Job on 

DIyIm 'W orahlp_____ 10.S0 A. l i j i i  aouth Texaa weekly jMWapfper:

Visit The Newsaw
The Lynn County Newa office 

•was viait^ h^t week by two for- 
nMT eeapioareea^^ho got their fin t 
experieucc in/the printing buai- 
neu right he^ in thia office and', 
both oi them have made food in 
a hig way since leaving Tehoka.

Martin Sylveater Keese had
'-------■ n T jo w r a  V -

LvnnntAff ch vscb  * 
WOson. Texas 

lev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor 
Sunday School...... . P:1S A. m.

YlgKbrs Always Welcome!

I

I

•4,I

and then went i ^ the armed

"  j  »

Batana ̂
TANKS iod  A m U ff lm
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
.  -  - arMf • '

PhorTe 307 > \
/

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Paris, Assesmrien, and repairs
All kinds o f Autocnobile and

'  *Tractor repair work.
S e e  U s 'F o r - - -  . V  . ,

I R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s  \
^uipm ent and experience to do yo.ur 

radiator repair work right.

W e will apprei^te a trial ai any time,

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

Ittl SWEET STREET PHONE m
Charley Mason^-Owners—Bonnie Brown

W AEUN CnLO lEN  .
HOMS CHRISTMAS 
'M r. and, Mrs. W. R. Warren 

had all., tbeii' children but, pnc 
daughter, Mrs. Shf' JVastO 'Pip- 
kin of Clovis, N. M.. home' for a 
Chriatn$is visit parly last week.

Those ’ present wem- Biliy War
ren of Sheppard field, Wiefaita 
Fall^ Mrs. Lennie (Verdje Mac) 
Baker of Lubbock, Wayne Warren 
of Knox City, Mrs.‘ Herbert (Alta 
Faye) Hale of Whitharral, and 
Robert Warren of Lubbock. •“

Mr. Warren’s brother, Randolph 
Warrep of Pontotoc, Mississippi, 
also came pnd spent a week. It 
was his brother’s first visit to 
the Plaint 'i ^  he was impressed 
with tjie bigness of the country.
service of the U. S. in World War 
II. Later he held other newspaper 
Jobe, and g few years ago be wis 
elected as a professor of Journal
ism on the faculty of the S.M.U. 
in Dallas. He stilly holds that po
sition.

He was, here last week visiting 
hia parents, Mr. ^nd Mrs. J. L. 
Reese,'and he and^his stiter, Mrs. 
Jack Keyser of Huntington. W. 
Va., the former Miss Lorene 
Reese, also visited the senior edi
tor in his home. |

Then- on the next day, the 
senior editor opened up The 
News office for a few ' n^nutes 
and the doors had barely swung 
open until, walked in Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hogan and their 
son, George Hogan, Jr.,-of Corpus 
Christ! to meet the editor and 
force. Only the senior editor, 
however, was present. Hie ilog- 
ans hackhen vieJlting relatives in 
Lubbock.' LUtle- George is now an 
oil reporter for the San Antonio 
Exprear, and * as such rakes down 
a considerable'  amount of , the 
coin of the fealmn aa the days 
come and go. I|f Othei* words, his 
daddy says tha^Uttle.George.has 
a dandy good Job. The latter in-- 
cidentally remarked, “1 . surely 
have folded-and wrapped‘ many 
a paper r i ^  ^ k  there,”  and 
he said, the' shop of The Lynn 
jCounty News waa the first / news- 
Ipepcr eatablihsaaenf he was ever 
in.- And he .was ■ delighted to 
learn that Sylvester had done so 

î well. The News, ^ilors gre. de- 
ilghted that Littie George has al- 
so'donc so weU.

And there are others of our 
former em'ploj^m who have done 
well, a fact which added much 
to our Christmas Joy?

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Rev. J. D. Klnsfather, pastor 
(On ODooneU Highway) 

Healing Service, Thurs
day night .......... .:.......... . 7:*0

Sunday School___ ............... 10:d0
Evangelistic Message ______11:01
Night Regular meeting......  7:30
—Everyone Is 9«*<lMlly InviUd—

Plan Hearina On 
Water '1>iptfiet, ̂

I ^R G £R , Dec. 23.,—The necee- 
sary lafri papers have been for- 
[warded to the Sheriff' of each 
Couhty of the ,Canadian' River 
Project cities for posting and 
pub t̂eation in support of the offi
cial hearing to' be held, by the 
State Board of Water En^peera 
on January 12i 10A8 St Austin, 
Texst, on ‘ the question of the 
need of the ,Wster District pro
posed by the twelve Psnhandle 
a'nd South Plsiiu cities.

Members of the Ehcecutive Com 
mittee of the .Cahsdlan River 
Project met with the State Board 
of Water Engineers on Nov. 20

and arrang^ lor the heafng aLi TOE LYNN. COUNTY NÎ WR.
iplkliatin

Man Coming
“^ Ite  a êw employers contin

ue to carry on their payrolls long
time employees who for reasons 
of'IIM M i Of age -'are no hmfer 
rendering any 'ariual servicea.” 
Thia was stated ^oday by..’ John 
G. Hutton, manager of the Lub
bock Social Seeurlty Adnsinistn- 
tion office in the BroadAy Build
ing. “When the wprkTria retired, 
such pajrmenta- arb p en ti^  
not wages under the Swial .’Se
curity Act. and a former employ- 
'ee who is over 63 may. at the 
same time, receive an old-age and 
survivors insurance benefit check 
each month.

“Within the past few weeks we 
have found a hulnber of retired 
employees in tb« .Lubbock, area 
who have 'lost geveral hundred 
dollars by failing to file claims 
for social aecsrity benefits be
cause they and'tM ir former em
ployers have' not understood that 
pensions are net wages. The more 
or- lets aeridental discovery ert 
these cases leads us to believe 
there may be a ednsidersbie num
ber ot employers Ibsving on their 
payrolls persons over age 65 who 
are not actually  ̂ rendering any 
services. All such persons ehould 
contact ua if they ^ ve not previ
ously filed a claim for old-age 
and survivors insurance benefits.”

Gerald L. Schantx, Field- Rep-' 
reaentative of the Lubbock Of
fice will be in the (Post Office 
in.Tshoks at 3:00 s. m. on Wed
nesday, January 7, 1063, to sn- 
sist in all. matters concerning 
social security.

the State Board’s otfjee 
JbeglnaJiui at lOiOO a. 'm„ Janu 
ary 12. IBOS, tha earliest date 
on srbtefa the Board could func
tion on the requeated hearing. .

The Execotive Committee has 
arranged for representatives of 
the Bureau of iCacIanution who 
prepared the originri^port for 
the Bureau of the 'BudgM which 
cleared the authorisation bill foir. 
presentation to Congress, t« be 
present at -the hearing, and there 
will be others fsmilsr with the 
details of the project present to 
also give testimony if required.

Mayor C. A. Huff, viee-chsir- 
man of the Executive Committee, 
has expressed the hope that the 
Mayor from each of the Canadian 
River sponsoring cities will at
tend the hearing at Austin on 
January 12, or, if they icaniiot 'go 
personally, that they will arrange 
to send a representative to the 
hearing. He stressed the fact that 
the hearing > to be M d  by the 
State Bdard of Water Engineers 
is of greet importance to each of 
the sponsor citias and has urged 
that they advise A. A. Meredith, 
secretary-treasurer, Borger, im
mediately so efforts can be made 
to obtain the neceasary. hotel 
reservations fpr those who will 
be obliged to be in Austin over 
night. Because of the opening of 
the State L||gislature it is under
stood hotel space will be very 
difficult to arrange unless done 
immediately.

The Executive Committee met 
with Congressman A. L, Miller of 
Nebraska, and Congressman Wal
ter Rogers of Pamps, in Ama
rillo on the night of December 
10. when information concerning 
the Canadian River Project was 
thoroughly discussed with Con
gressman Miller whose trip to

friBay,
Texas was to look Into this pro- for early adion
Jaet and hik given the Exaeutlve' 
Committee much renewed hope

ing for aonstructian
Jactr-

CHURG1ES OF CHRIST
ROM.  t f : l f

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORDV DATDAT f fo ir a ip

TAHOKA
Doyle Kalaey, Minister ’

Bible Study.................10*J)0 a. m.
Preaching .................... 11:00 a. m.
Communion ,,......... .....11:43 iL m.
Young People’s Study.. 7rfX) -p. m. 
Ladies’ Bible Class .... 7K)0 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service .... 8:00 "|>; A.

Visitors are always waleoma.■«»
* * ,•

tFDONNRLL*
Bible Study.................10:00 a. as.
Preaching ................. ..11:00 a. m.
Communion ............   11:80 a. m.
Ladies' Bible Study,

Hiesday a...,................3:00 p. m,
Mid-Week Worship.

Wadneadsy ....i........... 7:00 p. m.

Find L. Yaatts, Minister
Bible Study.-------------- lOHIO n. i
Preaching ............. — ..IIHIO a. i
CommunlOB ;— li:4tf n. i
Wadoaaday Evening 

Bible gtudy u_— . 7:00 p. ,i 
• • •

GORDON «.
Jaaaa Eubanka, Mlalstar 

Preachinf Every Lord's
Day______ 11 a m  A 7:30 pj

Bible Study   -.10:00 a. i
Communion 11:4S a. i

• • • "  . 
GRASSLAND

Praacblng .............- ......7H)0 9. i
Praacblng on IM and 3rd 

Loril’s Dey..̂ . 11 n.as. A S ^ i 
Bibla Study every

Lord’s Day....— .......lOKW a. i
Communion --------- —.llglO a. i

■ w .

S^orrC^

Coffee expertgin 
3 recent survey, 
laM iThHe Swan 
^^amongsix 
top btandg tested

T o  m ^ e  1953 a year o f courteous, 
fast and dependable service for all

BARTLEYS HAVE REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bartley bad 

all their children present Isst̂  
week for a Christmas reunion.

Their sons, Melvin of Kermit 
and Arnold''of Brownfield, and 
wives and children were here for 
the event. Others included Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Fielder of Tahoks 
and Tatum. N, M., stul Earl and 
Roswell of the family homel 

Also' visiting them were hir 
sfster, Mrs. T. H. Murrah, and 
husband of Levelland. *rhe Mur 
'■aha. Jonnerly lived here. •

-—Avwwpm- ------
Mi*, and Mrs. W. S. (Skip) T if 

lor spent Christmas in San An
tonio visiting her mothc ,̂ Mrs. 
Aver Meadow. Skip says all of 
Mrs. Maedow’s eight ' children 
were at home with here .Christ 
mai, the first, time they had all 
been together .‘ at the same time 
in fully 23 years.

our customers.

T o  m ake sure thsit thore ig always
enough electric p o v w  to m eet, the 
needs o f the homee» induatries 
businesses o f our service area. v
T o  keep electric service the biggect 
bargain— by. fa r — ^̂ in your fam ily- 
budgetj ♦ 1

T o  kaep all these resolutiofia all year.

Joe Don Minor, Junior student 
in the 'University- of Texas, spent 
the Christmas holidays hcre.̂ with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ohn 
Minor. He left this week to at
tend the Cotton Bowl ganib in 
Dallas between Texas and Ten 
nessee.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WUasB, Texas

Bev̂  John A. Martin.-Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday School. _ ....10:00 aTJm
Worship Service \.*.„-_ll :q6 . a. ‘ m. 
Baptist Training Union...

Union — . ...............-.7:30 p. m.
Worship Servica..... X S :30 p. m.

Monday Servlcas 
Women’s. Miaslonaty SP-

«ioty ------   ̂ ■ .2:30 p ,^
1st A 3rd. R. A.*s A

O. A.1s....  ............. ...4:00 o. m.
Wednesday Service 

Mid-Wedc Prayer Ser
vice ........... ............ -...7J0 p. m

\

I
■I

T h e  A l l - N e w

A .

S ee th e  A ll N ew  C h e v r o l e t  in Oar '
■ S h o w R o o m  — ^  *

January 9 th  &. 10th

Be Sure And Register For The Door Prizes !

B ra y  C h e vro le t C o .
■- -■ V  .-s*' ^

MU LOCKWOOD A. M. BRAT. Owner

( J a r n  I? l .\Sl  SiM < ia€
ecLL.,1 pPOiLgD 
SHOW, Mrr MOW tbs 
aUHT 0 ^  maimi i 
•HiUTWO —  CMRWIY'B

■ '4A



Itov. B^b Hardy, .critically ill 
is ‘l^beka Hoapital^or the past 

Bssafcs, was 82 yean bf afd
on'Deeember 21.

Howevir, Hospital atten^pts 
th^t be is not improving. 

Ut9:f Bnrdy, whose health has 
been mme too good, is reported 
by ' her daughter, Mn. Helen 
Hensiywitt. to bg doing much bet- 
ter.

H ^ .. for Christmas holi
days wdN Ifrs. 'Honeycutt’s son 
aad Igasfly, James Hardy Eu- 
bdnks," wife,' \and '^by.

.Js a law studgkt ia 
of Tgxas.

Monday; Mea| grpon beans
buttered potatoaî  ̂ cheese sticks, 
hot rolls, h6ney, milk. "

Tuesday: Brown beans, toma< 
tocaland macaroni, greens, cab
bage slaw, corn bread, milk, and 
cherry pie.

Wc^esday: Hamburgftr, french 
fries, lettuce and green onions, 
chocolate cake; and milk.

Thursday: Soup, Sandwich, pea
nut butter and crackers, choco
late or plain milk, sugar cookies.

Friday: Turkey salad /  sand
wiches, potato chips, lettUibf and 
pickles', milk, plain cake. ..

A « n i NEGBO WSMAN '
IMIPB AT O’DONNELL 

Ifo . Eddie Johnsjon, ^age 87, 
Otiinnen Negro widow,' died at 
her home there Saturday. She 
was bom on July 4, 1885., 

Stanley-Jones Funeral Home 
carried her remaixu to Terrell 
for burial. -  *

PLAN OPEN HOUSE’
Ronald Sherrill, manager of 

Cicero Smi|h Lumber company, 
announces that open bouse is be
ing held Sunday from 2 to 5̂  p. 
m. at the new home his firm has 
built at 2321'North Second St. 
The home is a modem three-bed
room house.

6 ulf Tips

Mrs. CarletoB R. B^kum, the 
.was niarried here on Monday of

BY JAMES

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Ruuell and 
family and Mrs. C, M. Pmiips
and Haxann Wishard of Ladonia
visited' in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Phillips and family
Christmas Day. Mr., and Mrs. 
Loyd Nowlin also had Christmas 
dinner with , the group.

Miss Emma Jean Brasher is It 
medical .jftient. in Tahoka Hos
pital. ,

Just as Hadacol cures all ail
ments of, the human body, our 
complete-.berviee will cure all 
your .par’s aliments. *i

J. Edgar Hoover, director. Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation: 
"Commiinisiff in th e  United 
States can be defeated 'only by 
the truth and not by * vigilante 
attacks, irrational tirades g,nd 
forceful suppression."

BRAY .
Qievrolet Co.

V r i p p i r s

g Vl f  s e r v ic e
’ ‘—‘ tires' i— Batteries — s w a 1  ̂ '

1615 Lockwood 
Eegister For Door Prises.

 ̂ Lubrication
Pheee^fttJ—ifain 4  Lockwood

Mrs. Emory Ross, church woi 
man, former missionary to the 
Congo: .“One-quarter 'o f the hu
man race’ has received indfepen- 
dence since 1945. Two hundred 
million are still non-self-govern-' 
ing.”

.. u c :::. .........  ' -

former Miu Peggy garter) 'who 
lyrt'week. , ‘ . ,
CiCbO o f  THANKS

We wish tô  take this oppor
tunity of expressing our sincer- 
ost thanks Snd̂  appreciation ifi 
our friends for'̂  th^ nice cards, 
letters, prayers, and the beauti
ful flowers that we received 
while 1 wu in the hospital. 
Thanks a million.—Weldon Mar
tin and family. ■ ■ ^ '

CARD OF THANKS 
We'wish to thank oiir friends 

for Ihe many cards, flowers, 
visits, and words * of encourage
ment while I, W. W. Caswell, was 
confined to the'hospital and since 
coming home. May Ood bless each 
of you good people. —The W. W 
Caswell family.

use yO JR B R A K B S RM D
e t v e  OUR KIDS A  8 R 6 R H

, . f - •  ‘ Y .

life inturaneg effgrt yyyr buv 
bond th« opportuiytvi^qvif 

. worrying obput yotk ilnaiidal - 
futwro.

Mrs, Gladys M:^$okes
■A- , }

. t
-5

L i f e
1

Geary Eppley, Dean, University 
of Maryland: “Students or alumni 
groups who bet on games are 
contributing-to gambling evils; If 
they believe in good, healthful 
spdrts, they should avoid all gam 
blings. ’’

— —
Top winner in the 4f-H Club

CARD OF THANE^' •
We deeply appreciate the many 

expressions of sympathy, the 
flowers, and the food. The loss 
of our husband and father has 
been a heavy blow, but your kind
ness has helped ease our burden. 
Again,- we* thank ee^  of you.— 
Mrs. G. W. Hickerson and family.

CONTEACTQR8’. NOTICE OF 
• TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
' Sealed'* proposals for construct
ing 140S77 nilles of Seal *CMt 
From Hockley C. L. to Brown
field; Fr. SH 137 So. to Patricia: 
Fr. Cochran C. L. to US 380; Fr. 
US 380 at Plains to Gaines C. L.:- 
Thru Denver City: Fr. Int. FM 
400 at Wilson to Garza C. L.: Fr.

62 at Wolfforth to Lynn C. L;: 
Fr. Brownfield to Foster Gin: Fr. 
US 380 to Borden C. L.: Fr. New 
Mexico State Line to Whiteface; 
Fr. Lubbock fV^L. to FM 211; 
Fr. New Mexico St. Line to 
Plains; Fr. FM 1316 East 5 miles, 
on Highway No. SH 51, 348, 214, 
Loop 136, FM 211, 1316, 403,
1054, 769, 1703. 1077, & 1585, cov
ered by C. 227-9-2, C. 380g-3, C. 
461-5-2, C. 461-8-3, C. 461-11-1, R. 
721-5-3, C. 880-4-4, C. 881-1-4, C. 
933-4-1, C. 967-2-3, R. 1055-2-1, C. 
1253-1-2, & C. 1502-13 in Terry, 
Dawson. Yoakum. Lynn, Lubbock 
A Cochran county, will be receiv
ed at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., Jan. IS, 
1953, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a “Public Works” Pra 
Ject, as defined, in House Bill No. 
$4 of the '43ril Legislature of- thê  
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
'such is 'subject to the provisions 
of said Honse Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con
flict wKh the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provis-

Bryan, Resident Engineer Lub
bock, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Auxtih.'IJstMl rights 
reserved. . 14-2tr •

D e f w j r e  I n  
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CHANCEY & SON
TAHOKA. TEXAS

1828 SWEET ST.

V'"'

PHONE 384

iew of wM Bouse B ^ , ^  
Stptc H igh ly  CommiasiMi Iw  
ascertained a ^  set forth is the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or tyjpe p t wotkmsn.,or n>e- 
*chamc needetf - ftr * exediRg the 
work on above named proicjcts, 
now prevailing in the loMlity in 
which the work if, to be per
formed, and the Contractor shall 
pajT not lew than these wage 
rates gs shown in the proposal

for eoeb draft or type o f Mbarer, 
workman: or moehonir employed 
on this p roM . „

Legal bbuuy m irt shall be

KAR(
Pe e r  pai

PEA^
CAMPBEL

TOMi

Earl Evans and family of Abi 
lene yowt rsH tm a. 
the Loyd .Evans and his brother. 
Adrian Evans, and sister, Mrs. W. 
C. ■ Thompson.

More Hybrid m-pm' Acre Pra
gram sponsoretS. Tty Texas
Power and' Light Company was 
Hal Lester Senkel of Milam, 
xmtihty. His production was 136.12 
bushels an acre. Liberal amounts 
of fertilizer and two irrigations 
were used by II  year old Senkel 
in making this record. '

DO IT YO D RSilf 
AND SAVI MONIY

An acre of> average mesquitc 
infested Texas range land is tap
ped daily for 52 gallons of water. 
That Is the amount hf water giv 
en off by the. mesquites throu^" 
transpiration sind is *enough to
produce a pound of buffalo^ss^

Bay U. 8. Savings Bends

«■

—S,, -.'■i—J.;  ̂ -
.V V

••vW A lt’

FALL COATS . . -D R E SSE S-H A TS

Sizes 7 to 22J/2 ('

You must come in to bclfev^ the way priced have been cut

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FABM A BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED 4  MAINTAINED
om ce Ne. 8 

First NBOeMl Bank Bldg.
182 .

C
MARI  
I POU

c

CLOSE - OUT SALE
ON

%

A D M IR A L
erators 1 '1

I-
% - Reg. Sale

Model Size Price * Price
712 7.3 cu. ftf ' ” $199.^ $144.95
982 9.4 cu. ft. $339.95 $226.05

1162 " 11,4 cu. f t / $339.95 $226.65
f' " N<fmoney down, 24 months.tp pay.

^  A L S O ^ ^

DEMONSTRATOR SALE ON
'' ' . - , '

'$224.95 Maytag Ironer for_ _̂___—1... —
' $309.95 Maytag Rapge $190.00

• t

<L

Msssts§ ^A sslstssts •v
J.

A N D  —

AllVIN TELEVISION .
Reg. $324.96 Table Model, 21-inch screen, only. $259.60

See us for the best deal in Admiral and Stroihberg:-
NOl 48 Cl

4
\Carleson TV Sets and in sta lla tion ...........

A..

TUXl
N a  1  C A

WOL
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SHELLED PECANS
NO. cXn

PUMPKIN, Libby's
BLUB LABEL. Ne. IVk BOTTLE

KARO SYRUP
Pe e b  p a n . u  ounce ja b

PEANUT BUHER
CAMPBELL’S TALL CAN

TOMATO SOUP

l ? ’j c

72c
37c

UBOMBDABY.nu OL

DATES 2Sc

’ "y.

•  . .  ''1^- .

. 3 f or 35c

C O F F E E
•  So.. .  ' “ '■S'.

MARYLAND CLUB 
1 POUND TtN _ ■:

IT'"

PEANUT BllTTLE. 1 POUND BOX

C C AN D Y. . . 45c
MABSHALL. N«. * CAN

CRACkltS ' . H c  HOMNY^.
—^ O . a& SR PE A S 22e

DEL MONTE Whele Kernel S«S

mmmmmw » * “

SYRUP
I* OUNCE CAN “

SPAM
N1BLET*8. 11 OUNCE CAN

47c CORN

1“ '''
/ .  . j  . J . ;

FRESH CORN. . .  17c
5  ̂ graded  q iia u tv__meai^

CWCK. CLNTBB.CUT, POUND

R O A S T . . .  39c
u . B. CKADBD. ^STEAK
NU-TASTB. t  Lh. ■«*5k CHEESEg ffliiffi®  pS hc CHOPS Me

u. S. GBADBD, B *»< .

STEAK
■obMBL. MMweat, Sbeei

BACON

riN K N iv ro v w n re  » m »  « * « * . rouN O

S a u s a g e •■

DEL MONTE. BOTTLE

TOMATO CATSUP
LIBBY’S Ne. MO CAN

TOMATO JUICE
IDEAL, TALL CAN

DOG FOOD
NEW 8UGAB COATED CEBEAL

BETSY BOSS. U  Ob.

15c GRAPE JUICE

FRUIT COCKTAIL. .  22c
DOBMAN, Ne. 2 CAN

49c WHOLE POTATOES
MAKSHAU., Nei SM CAN

lie  PORK 'N BEANS
NO." MB <MN

3 for 47c RANCH SHLE BEANS 14c

POST’S CORN F E T T I2 For39c
TOWIE, IS OUNCE JAft rtH t BOTTLE ^

SALAD OLIVES r  36c WESSON OIL
MACABONL 7 OUNCE BOX . \ BBITY CBPCKBB, BOX

SKINNERS 11c
EGG NOODLES, S OUNCE PKG.

SKINNERS 12c
JOLLY TIME. CAN ,

POPCORN 22c
HOLLANDALE. POUND

OLEOMARGARINE. 21c

•

MIX
STABLAC, 1 POUND BOX

POWDERQIMILK
CAN'" —  ̂ V

EAGLE BRAND MILK 29c'̂  
S b YFOOD 3for 27c

F R E S H  F R U I T S  §  V E 4l E T A M L E S--------------  ---------------- -------— j*-aa— _  .. ,.

GOUlEN FBUrr. POUNli ’ A-n#

POUND

H a M CAN N a t  CAN

TUXEDO TUNA“
Na 1 CAN

WOLF CHIU
WOLF emu
N a IVfc CAMWOLFTAIIALES • • •• I.

YELLOW SQUASH WAc
WHITK SBBDLBS8, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT 7!4c 
DELICIOUS A P ^  19c
nOEBM HAm. ItVI OUNCE BOX

S T R A W R E R 1 H 1 S . . :
SNOW CHOP, It OtJNCBFROZEN PEAS

>. PBOIBN. It OUNCE

lETTUCE.̂ ! .  12V4c j "'CEIERY . .

B U n tilK A N S
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■* CerraapoBdmt 
mm. m i  Mrs. C. C. EUar are 

of a daufhtar, born at 
t  ft. as. Monday. Doc. 21. la 'the 
IbkSka Hospital. Ilio yduag lady 
w o l^ il 7 4>ouads • ounces. Hot. 
Eblor Is pastor of 8t. Jcrim's 
Lutberan Churdi*'at Wil^n.

Mrs. J; K. NorpM and children 
e l Mission, arriTod Tuesday mom- 
lag to spend the Christmas holi* 
days with Mrs. Norris* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isa Crooks, and 
other relatiTOs and friends. The 
^ n p , along with the other mem
bers of the Cro<^ family, were 
sapper gneets with Mr. and Mrs. 
Qurlie Crooks Cooper Wed- 
nesdiia night, I m  afterw *^ ex< 
changed gifts from a Clwlstmas 
tree.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hiser and

Do You Know-
That We Will

Pick Up And 
Deliver

yowr car for any 
service needed 

any time?

WALLACE 
. BUICK CO.
Phone S30 or 531

daughter. Myrtle, ef Crockett ar 
rhred Sunday to spend the C M lb 
mas holidays with the Riser's 
daughter, Mrs. R<  ̂ Bobinson and 
husband. Myrtle.' who is Mrs. 
|tobittson*s sister, was formerly 
the bepttty operator at the WB« 
son Mercantile and, has many 
friends in thia. area.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan. Holder and 
faniily were • in GrrassUnd Wed- 
needay where they 'enJoyMl:—â - 
Christmas tree with Mr.̂  Holder’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hold- 
«*“•-. • • .

Mr. and M|u. J. 0. King .o f 
Dixie have moved a hquse into 
Wilson and are planning to move 
to Wilson in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lunwden and 
daughters had their Christmas 
Xift exchange in the honje of Mrs. 
Lumsdenb |mrents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Tinsley, of Lubboek,' Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence May 
left last '  week for California 
'.vhere they will visit Mr. May’s 
brother, Gerald, who isl in the 
Army there. During their ab
sence. their small son, Wade, 
will visit his grandmother. Mrs 
Bess May, and hU great grand
parents, Mr. and.Mrs. W. H. May 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
left Tuesday morning to spend 
the Chrishnas holidays with their 
parents and with other relatives 
snd friends in StephenviUe.

Mrs. W. R  Moeer and children 
fanice and Terry, arrived Sunday 
to spend the Cluistmas holidays 
with Mrs. Moser’s brother-in-law 
snd sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rob
inson. Ihe Moser's live in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith en
joyed the Christmas tn « and gift 
«yy^yyg» ig . the ''home of Mrs. 
Smith’s parents,. .My. and Mrs. 
Ben Beeien. in Lubbock' Wednes
day night They left Friday morn
ing Tor Whiteabore and Cleburne 
Mr. Saaith's mother, Mrs. Jose-

Effective May 1, 1952

Auto Rates Are Up From 4 to
J INSURE n6 w  ~

CHECK YOUR INSURANCE COSTS WITH

STATE FARM MUTUAL

Dividends
On' Currently Expiring Send-Annual 

Antomebile Insurance FoDcfes

Z7Vt*
Auto

V
tU

See 
State Fai 

FIRST for
C. C. DONALDSON

INSURAI^CB AGENCY i 
1428 Lockwood Phone 848

r̂ -

WANT MORE 1^ - .

\

p o w n
i r  ■‘x .

-.♦W'

1952 HASSEY BARRIS

4 - Row Tractor.

Liberal trade-in allowanckon your 
old tractor^

PLAINS MOTOR^CO.

phine Smith will return irom 
Cleburne to her kouM In Wilson, 
with thsm. Mrs. Smith haa^men 
eimting In the home of her son- 
in4aw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, Mart >Uard in Cleburne and 
'with her sister, Mrs. Mary Lewis 
,in Gainesville, for the past sever
al weeks. —
' Staff Sergeant Arthur Hagenn 
Ir., of Brooks Air Force Base in 
San Antonio, a ^  Seaman 1-C 
Marvin Hagens of Horfolk, Va., 
are* visiting in the home of their 
parents,- Mr. and' Mrŝ  Arthur 
Hagens, St. Arthur will report 
back to duty Dee. 27 and Mervin 
will remaip in Wilson, until Jan.

Mrs. B. W.. Hobbs, Jr.,'and in
fant daughter, Karen, returned 
to t̂ heir home in Wilson Tuesday. 
Karen was born in a Lubbock 
hospital Wednesday, Dec. -17.

Mrs. C; A. C<deman along with 
her children and their families 
enjoyed their annual Christmas 
dinner-in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Coleman Wednesday 
at noon. Enjoying this-^elidous 
meal which the ladies of the fam
ily prepared .were the .following* 
Mesars. and Meadames Walter 
Sewell and daughter, James Sew
ell and son, Grover Coleman and 
sen, Malcolm Coleman, Plain- 
view,- Charles Ijrler and children. 
Spade, Chester Swope and chil
dren, Luke Coleman and children 
and Mrs. C. A. Coleman. Guests 
other than the family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith. After the 
meal the group sang Christmas 
carols. T*hat night all. • of them, 
with' the exception of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, had their Christmas 
tree gift exchange in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Swope.

Mr. and Mrs. Uojrd Christo
pher were in Slaton Tuesday.

Dick Cook. of Lubbock visited 
briefly in the home of his brother 
Howard Cook, Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook en 
(ertained with a dinner party 
Monday night. After the meal and 
the games, Mrs. John Sims played 
the piano and Christmas carols 
were sung. ■ Present were Messrs 
ind Mesdames Arvan Holder, 
Sam Gatzki, Bill Lumsden, Pren
tiss Jones. John Sims of Slaton, 
Luke Coleman, Frai|k Smith, and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Covey en 
teftained with,a Christmas party 
Tuesday night. After a series of 
games refreshments were served 
to Messrs, and Mesdames'Derrell 
Ward. Sam Gatxki, Arvan Holder, 
Luke Coleman, Hill Lumsden, 
Howard Cook, Fraqk Smith, and 
the hosts, Mr. and 14ys. Covey.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charlel Tyler 
and family of Spade arrived Sun
day to spend the Christmas holi 
days with Mrs. , Tyler’s parents, 
M.r and Ifrs. Claude Coleman.

Messrs. Howard Cook. Pat 
Campbell, Arvan Holder and 
Frank Smith attended the funer
al of Leroy Moore,* held at S p. 
m. Thursday in the Southside 
Church of Christ in Lubbock, Mr, 
Moore, who had liT Wiison
most of his.life, was found Dec. 
20 in the wreckage of his air
plane^ near Newhall, California. 
He is\survived by his parents, 
Mf. and Mrs. T. F. Moore of 
Wilson and' by six brpthers and 
seven sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dawson of 
Los Angeles, Cslif., visited in the 
Bill Lumsden home Friday 'night. 
They accompanied Mrs. Callie 
Lumsden to San Antonio where 
they were to vî it Mrs. Dawson’s 
parents. .......

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holder are 
the proqd parents of - a daughter 
horn in Slaton December *27. It 
weighed six pounds and 12 ounc
es. .

Miss Carolyn Martin has been 
very ill this week with influenza, 
but is improving now.

Mrs. Roland Rhoades was in 
Slaton‘ Saturday to receive medi
cal atte'ntion>

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gatzki and 
children spent Christmas , day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Gsitzki of GocdSQ.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ward 
spent 'Christmas day. with 'Mr. 
Ward’s bfothbr, G li^.llfard sad 
family.

iA . an<fllrs.*Bill Lumsden'and 
children spent Christmas day 
with Mrs. Lumaden’s parenta 
Mr, and M!rs. J. 0. TlnMey of Lub
bock.

The St. Paul’s Lutberan Young 
People went caroling Tuesday 
night December 23, and delivered 
gift koxes and they also weflt 
caroling,.Chrlatams Eve.

Mr̂  and Mrs. Roy Robiaoo|n 
fiaf it  gueata In their honae dor-

g-lhe Chl^tmas holidays, Mrs. 
Robinsons parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hialer and daughter Myrtle of 
Crockett Also a sister and .two 
children of Mrs. Robinson's from 
Houston.

Mrs. John’ Covey has been on 
our side list this week.

Mr. and Mrs.' B. G. Wiqd had 
as guests in their home diuring 
the ptrlMmas. holidays, rtljelr 
daughter 'udf soipin-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John JliW a of San Angelo.

Mr. and'̂ Mys.’ Elmer Ricg had 
as guests in  ̂their home during 
the holidays their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sanders of Abilene. Also there 
was his parents. Mr̂  and Mrs. 
McCrary of Abilene. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Middle- 
ton and family i of Seagraves and

CHR18TIIA8 OUEBTS
Mrs. G. M. Stewart had as her 

Chriatnaas guests Mrs. Lois 0«y 
oTPort Lavaca and son. Harold, 
of BOoham; Miss Mary Alice Guy 
of the University of Texas, Aus
tin; Mrs. Lessle Credshaw and 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Jo Thomas 
and baby, all of Lubboek. '

lyi 01
Mrs. Herbert H ^ e r  and children
of Hereford. \

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
had as guests in their home Fri
day, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Willing
ham and Helen Carolyn of Ar- 
tesia, ,N. M., Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Shaver and children of Roches
ter and Mr. Cl&urch’s mother, 
Mrs. W. C. Church of, Slaton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Runt Moore are 
the proud parents of a new son, 
bom in Slaton Dee. 29. The boy 
weighed 6 pounds and 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan >Holder and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Holder and daughter and Mr.* and 
Mrs. D. J. Hutcheson and chil
dren were guests of ffr, and Mrs. 
E. P. Holder of Grassland Christ
mas eve night

Mr, and Mrs. 'Anton Ahrens 
had ps guests in .their home dur; 
ing Christmas, 'their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Emmit Ahrens and children of 
Fort Worth.  ̂ -

Mr .and Mrs. Pat. Swann had 
as  ̂guests in their home Christ
mas day all of their children. 
They are ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Swann and children of Plains, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swpnn and son 
of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs 
Swann and children and . Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holder 
had as guests in their home 
Christmas day, Mrs. Holder’s pa
rents and brmher,'Mr. and Mrs. 
0. V.. Osborn and Pete of Smyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat'Swann had as 
dinner guests in her home Fri
day, Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Ahrens 
and children of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
A|irens is; Mr. Swann’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann and 
Bobby visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Swann of Idalou Sunday.

BROWN ̂ f^HitDRkir her:e >
Mrs. Pearl Brown had as her 

guests Christmas' her two daugh
ters jind families, Mr. and Mrs. 
or„D ." (Faye) Pierce of Crosby 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. (Marie) 
Sanders and Donna Faye and 
Charley Brown, thk, latter a stu- 
dent in-Baylor University, all of 
Houston. Also present, of course, 
were Frank Brown of the family 
hom flBd J. E. Brown and family 
of Tahoka.
.She had a big Christmas din

ner, at which aU haw-brothers 
and sisters, the Sbcrrbd family, 
were present.

Supt. and Mrs. - Jerry Jaeobi 
wad daughter of Channing visit
ed here last week end with his 
indther,-̂  High School Principal 
Jake Jacobs, and family. *

f
Mr. and lira. Grady Howard of 

Graham sjlsited bare last nwek 
epd wit(i Mr. a d f Mrs. Harley 
Hendettohk_and J fc, »nd Mrs.
Frank Hill aqd. families.
\ i i ", * ■-■<1- -'jp"

McCOI^ BUTANE &  OIL CO.
‘Turbine .Qil; 
Premium Oils 

Greaeen
pyigas

.̂ Tanks and Tractor- Conversions

Butane -  P rop i^  r  Gh8olme
Servds

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 —  Tahoka Night'63^,

Ai

m

Happy New  Year,
r

J

To one and all, and a sincere wish .that the
a

year 1953 will be more'happy, more prosper-
« -» .0 '

ous, and more purposeful than any in the
past.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texae

B IB liB iB B  OF p. D. L C.
r '. r

Please let os hate your order lor PERSONAL cheeks. We are glad to
print them for you.

Beware CooRkL..
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• . . yowr b«tt b«t » v fy  

tInflU  tifiM. Looks boftor 

cmd lasH  longor for tnio, 

ovor>tho-yoort •conomy. 

Como in and tovo fodoy#

. . . wisoly by buying tfio 

bo«t. • I sgocioliy in tboM 

doys whon producHon h  
boing cut bock. it*s bott to 

buy quality.

MFJIS CURLEE SUITS ,
V — ‘ *- •■
85.00 CurleeSuits,.now onTy _ $59.50
69.50 Curlee Suits, now only $48.50
59̂ 50 Curlee Suits, now only $38.50’
45.00 Curlee Suits, no^^.only $31.50

l i p s  WESTIRN SHIRTS
15.00 all wool Western Shirts —_ $11.50 
8.95' Wesitern-Gaberdines ..X—... $ 6.50
5.95 Western Broadcloths $ 4 .^
4.95 Western Gaberdin^ .XXL.. $ 3.90

MENS DRESS SLACKS _
19.95 Values, now on sa le______$15.90
16.95 values, now on s a le _____ - $13,90
14.95 values, now on sale $11.90
One Lot Odds & Ends, all kinds' $ 5 .^

%

MENS SPORT SHIRTS<
8.95 values reduced to only iv $5.88
6.95 values reduced to only . : $4.88
5.95 values r^uced  to only _  - _ $3.88
4.95 values reduced to only . $3.48

I \

MENS & BOYS FLANNELS

.1..

2.98 values, now on sale , _ 
2.49 values, now on'sale __
1.98 values, now on sale

$1.88
$1.68
$1.48

t j
. . . b lh« rtp^* fcr thft 

evont. N0v*r hove yc j* N
«o mony valu«s ot such

t ,
fri0Od)y prices. Savr 'odoy!

■ ' '■'i  ̂ Group Boys Corduroy Shirts ' $2.8^

MENS SHOE DEPARTMENT•
' One Lot Dress Oxfords, now only $5.00 
 ̂ 14.95 Short Western B o o t s $7.95 
* ot Cowboy BdbtS,Tiow $10.^

Lot MensJ^'ork Shoes . $1^5

ODDS & ENDS-Mefe & Boys
«  1.98 Red Zelan Work Hats, now Sl.Ot) 

One AssC Mens Ties, val. to 2.00' .5(;
One Lot Billfolds, now on sale Sl.OCi

T^gcTT «Onc Tx̂ t Mens Hats, val. to 8.95 $3.95 i One lot Odd Napkins, reg. 49c, now .25 \

If

* . . . ore fhe vaivkt in 

' H Ib o n ce ^ yco f event. 

Con^ in today and }oin 

in on the sovlng* . . .  see 

easily your Ludget 

Rnifs its

BOYS JACKETS ON SAIE
fr  16.95 leather Jackets flow only $10.00 

12.95 Sport Coats & Jackets . $ 8.00 ~ 
* 1Q.95 Sport Coats & Jackets  ̂ $ 7.0(i
L:i 8.9d Sport Coats & Jackets —  $ 5.00

; 'T r '-"* '_ B 0 Y S  APPAREL ON SALE ,
Outinsr or-Broadcloth Pajamas if: $1.88 
One l i t  Boys Sweaters, on sale^ $1.00

'One Lot Boys Pant^r^nrOreatly Reduiied

LADIES tOATS ON SALE
t

1 Group formerly up to 69.95 $29.90
; 1 Group formerly up to 49.95 $19.90

1 Group formerly up to 29.95 ....J $10.90
1 Group, take your choice, only !  $ 6.9(>

, —•'« - •

WOMENS SWEATERS-Redoced
• r----  •• ♦ *

5.95 Sweaters, now on sale _____$2.99
3.98 Sweaters, now on sale ^._l_r$2.49
2.98 Sweaters, now on sa le___ _ $1.99
2.49 Sweaters, now on s a le ______ $1.49

* ' •  ̂ ' M ■

Toms & WASH CLOTHS
Bath Towels, priced as low as 89c 
Hand Towels, priced as low as . 49c 
Wash Cloths, priced as low’as 10c
Fingertip Towels, as low as •_......25c

CHILDRENS APPAREL
Outing Robes & J^ajamas, choice ' .50
Childrens Panties, val. 79>c ______ .15

. 1 Lot Girls Dresses, etc. ______ .i $1.0C
1 Lot Tee Shirts, colored________ .60 .

LADIES BLOUSE SALE
T,.95 values, now on sale _________ $4.95
5.95 values, nowon sale —' - - ...... _ $3.95
4.95 values, now on s a l e ____$2.98
3.98 values, aow on sa le_________ $2.68

. ♦ -  ,

, BLANKET SALE >
29.95 St. .Marys 100'  Wool .....   $19.90
14.95 Purrey Blankets, now $ 7.95
19.95 Satin Bed..Spreads, now $14.5i.*
29.95 Down Comforter, rrow $19.90

HOME FURNISHINGS
One lot J a b le  Cloths to 3.98, now $1.49 
Bridge Table Covers, quilted, n.ow._.7tt~; 
Plftrtie^jible Cloths, reg. 1.49, now .49
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LOOK AT THESE VALUES
5.00 Ladies Handbags,' now only $2Tod 
Asst. V̂ ’ool Yarn^,'.Val. to 65c, now .2 
3.29 BurMil Suitings, yard, now .. $1.98 
— All Kind^ Y*ard Goods On Sale ~  '

• • • *ee ’em and save

you'll soy when you 
■»

eye these fruly won* 

d erfu l vo lu te. N o  
time to lose. Come 

down todoy! .

4

tj

ONE LOT UDIES DRESSES
16.95 V'als. Now on Sale at only • $8.90
14.95 Vais. Now on Sale at’onlyV $7.90

One Lot Winter Caps C — " .51) 12.95 Vais. Now on Sale at only'—
10.95 Vais, Now on JSale at only.. $5.90

.L adi^  -  M isseA ...______ _

•LEATHER COATS
Fringed Sty lea, . '2 $/o',bFF‘[

. • ' T •

r  r -
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HUNDREDS,OF OTHER ITEMS ON SALE!. 
COME AND SEE^^ I T W I ^
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CUB SCOUTS
, ' and

PARENTS o f :  CUBS:
Tha next'Pack meetlAi will be at 7:00 p. m. January 0. 

is n . at the Ajnerican Le»on Hal.
It is time for our Pack to be registered, or we lose our

*  •  -e ■ ^  - ... *
Please come and register, and if you* kaew of any boy be- 
m the aM of • and 11 years that wishes to be a Cub Scoot 
as ask him and his parents to be there n  this meeting/

tween
parents to be there dt this meeting/

This -is bur last chance to register ota* Pack and keep our 
charter bumbo’. ... ..,m

We will Dc^ softie Den Mothers aad Assistant, Den Moth-
so be ready to serec if you are cakeil an.- to assist in this
program.

Come one. come ali who are latei^ed ' In (be Cob Scdot 
program ia Tahoka. . . .

Awards will be awarded to several boys—Webeloe awards
only. y  .

Council dues, SO cents; Pack OhaiC^^i^r totkl dues per'
bey,

t-.ytx ■ ) .

l-t 
It

I  y '

A * -m'WMin n o a n c i n g  . .<eI
t.r m:.

The Purchase Of . . . . .
............

C A R T E R ’ S CAFE
By J. D. and BiljiteJ.,Hib'ndon,

Effective ,

You are invited to ea^^With’ us at any
I *time, and we assure ye^ 'w^';^ttjd6^ur 

level best to please you.

'  Free— Coffee and B eu ^ u ts 
AU Day Saturday

Come In and Gtet iV<^duainted.

H E R N D O N  CAFE
J. D. and Billie Herndon

BidUoit i
(C M fd .1 ^  Pis

Bryan. Wit high for .Seagravaa
wM 6. *

(Xher Tehoki B team boys 
saaing action, with points scored 
were: Ted Pridmore 4, Jerry Wil 
liams 4, Duane McMillan ^  Roy 
Gena Sherrod 4, Carfetoa'Aell S, 
MiMred-Roberts t, Dongld Paris 
2,_W syne Msvens 2, Roswell 
Bdrtley 1, N. E. Wood 0. Jerry 
Slover 0, snd Bobby Lehman 0.

Last Friday night the BuUdop 
won s practice game 44 to 40 over 
a team p f . Ex-Bulldogs. Among 
the E x̂-BuUdogs _,̂ |ceing action 
were: Ronny* Gtiri^, Douglss 
Neely, Joe Don Minor, Wayne 
Tekell, James Poster. Earl Bart 
ley, and Bobby Boyd.

^ x  score in the A team gamO 
with Sea graves follows:
'-  Tabaka PG FT B Pts
Brooks ________.* 2 2
Huddleston ..........  A
Havens ......    4
Curry ........   1
Slover ........    1
Abies .................... 0
Howie ----- 1. . . . . 4
Dodson ...............   2
Paris ...................  1
Hyles ......   5
Sherred ..........   •
Poster .................... 0

TOTALS ........  U

1
1
1
3
1
2
0
0
1
1
0

3
2
1
1
3
3
0
0
01
•
0

5
1

10
4
2

11

U IS 52

Seegraves '
H ale-...................... 0
Helper .................   1
O'Neel ...............   4
Ward ...............    •
Kiaaiaon ...........   4
Ellistoa .................  1
EchmiU ..............  4
Barber .....;.... .* 2

TOTALS .......... II

FG FT F Pta
0
L
1
1
3
0
0
0
•

1
3
4
1

e

1

T h e a U frm fU

I^na eeuaty the past tehr yean 
aa your Sharift I sriah to thaak 
agcb of you alneerely ter tku 
kladnaaa, friaodakfp, aad eeop- 
■ratteo.yan have Mmwa ma.

Of cburaa, dui^W ny tann of 
office, ali of you could not be 
pleased all of the time, but 1 aa- 
tura you now that I tri^  to do 
the Job the best way I knew how. 
I know I nude mlatAea.'but 1 
tried to profit by 'them and bar 
llevt you will agree serious ma
jor crime has been at a minimum 
durlng-thaae years. '

Like all other good citixens, I 
wish the new sheriff the best ,of 
luck in this diifiauItumeitioo,d^ 
will ever stand ready to help him 
in any way I'can.

I hope to remain among you, 
to , work for the betterment of 
our county, and to serve you any 
way I can.

My wife, Melba, snd son,'Den
nis. Join me in these thanks, snd 
we wish each of you a happy new 
year. Sincerely,

Roland W. (Slick) Clem

RHireB As 
Justice of Peace

Pkaacr Teadw
Dies Soddehy

Weudersou. 71, well- 
Oerm eeuaty farmer and 

former school tepcher, died aul* 
daaiy ef a heart gttaek iu his 
pickup near his farm boma at 
dose City at about 10 a. m. Mon
day. —

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p. • m. Wednesday in Post 
Baptists Church, with Rev. J. E. 
Stofdiens, retired, and Rev. -Joe 
Bb]^, pastor of the First Metho 
dist Church, officiating. Burial 
followad in TarraSb Cemetery at 
Post. t

Mr. Henderaon was well known

Mih. U A/ fscftrChe, um

He "was born in sfflth couhfy

1 11 
1 2
0
2

U

. 8 
4 

3t

■AS lUUGATfON WELL
Last creek ia listing some of 

the ‘MW 'irrigation wells drilled 
recently ia Lynn, 'county. The 
News stated 0. E. Birdwell had 
a new well. C. E. does not have 
a well, but Lynn Bridwell. who 
lives in the soutbesstem j>srt of 
the county does have one.

GeM Carpenter, who lives on 
the Dr. A. C. Surman farm north
east of Redwine, has ■ new water 
well be believes will be aa eight- 
incher; and Claud Brown, who 
lives northeast of New Home al
so completed a new well.
" There are many more new 
wells, but The News does not 
have a complete list of them, .. .

P. D. Server had served ten 
years in office whea he retired 
as Justice of the Peace of Pre
cinct 1, Tahoka, on Tliursday of 
this week. He went into office 
January 1. 1942.

He is succeeded by A.'L. Duns 
a long time eitiaea of Tahoka 

and vicinity.
Mr. Server expects to take 

things easy, be says, sad spend a 
lot of time eajojring telcvWen.

Ia retiring Thursday, Mr. Ser
ver reveeled that dipring the past 
year he baa collected in fines a 
total 6^  yi|,0ORO5. This money 
goes into cMttty tressury for
operation of the county govern
ment. '

The Justice of the Peace is paid 
a aalary, and alae takes in a small 
amount from issuance of birth 
certificates and from bolding in
quests.

N< .̂ 22. 1876, and came .to Garu 
county in 1916. For 26-years'he 
taught Kbool in this area, iiT 
eluding the schools at (Hom City, 
Gsrnolla, Garlyiin. snd Peasant 
Vallay. He had been county com- 
mlaaioner for ihree terms since 
retiring to his farm at Close City. 
He was.marrtod to Mist Carrie 
McCasland at Blackwell,''!- Nolan 
county, <ln 1916.

Survivors include his wifdf om  
son, E. J. of Post; om  grand
child; fonr brothers, and two ait- 
ters, oM of the latter being Mrs. 
D. T. Klncannon of Post.

— NOTICE FARMERS —
tm tm tir IMk n <  m l lM t e l t)

Baby Chick Season
we will bny live penltry

. Saturday's Only
}

I

This' is a sanitatlen Meaanre to prevesrt spread ef dlsaeae 
to baby ehteks. 1%e live fowl srill be received at snath- 
er httOding. Arranga far coops far hanllng at enr

'4tALE THUREN FARM STORE

t'4,

i
- - 7 ^ ------------ ^

C O T T O N
. B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSON

New Lpentfen
1428 Pnel ngbway

NF h nn ea :
s a  — 44s

BEST WISHES FOR ’53
May thk new year he a happy aad 
OM far ynn. Especially, de wt hep# Ihle 
he a gaed crop yaar.

And. we may ha a bit anHMi, bnt w ll 
glad to aarve yea fas anw farm marhiMryN
la repair, aad aarvk t a( year

See Us For A New-
4-Row

MINNEAPOUS-MOUNE
TRACTOR ■■1

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/. D. Finley, Owner

. /

,
t ‘

if-  r

W h ^ t.G o o d  h
?

*nie story is told (H a resenrefa man who had just diseoveied a 
new substanoe. A  *What good is it?"

“What good it  a bahyf^obmilered the researcher.
Babies and ne^ jM oduc^ to grow up bsfore anyone

knows how imptxtant UM '̂̂ may be. Quite a lot of infanta have 
bem brouî t up at floper|l E le c ^  during thie paat75 yean.
During the bottle 'k ta ^  hdbody could predict their^ future
aocuratdy. But a p ^ te * » ^ 4 o < te y , they w en  real piodigiee.

w ^  'fir^ b rou f^ t to  the American

rt'

Here are juet a Iwr tiuM 
ptdrfic by (3ensiral Electric men and womsii:

/ : ' — - — -
• the first electric lamp
• the first home reftrigerator with eealed

• the first Jugh-vaeinnp,radio power tube
• the first fluoreebeot lamp
• the automatic electric blanket
• the firdt flufftHeeni turbine for electric

• the first jet plane engine in  U . 8. _ 
s^JiM ihl^'^dliilhinr’for kitchen food waato
• tb i first high-voltage x-ray

f'.
W e don’t ordinarily tim  out the pesi like B^ t̂ 1963 marfca
a birthday. For it'W as'ill 1870 that Thomas Edison wfaniasd 
thd firebbf ^  ^  became the Ge&icral
Electric Company: And, like anyone on his birthday, we do 
hxA b e d  ovw  our shoulder. -  '
V This is just the b e iiln i^ , really: Reasarch and enghwairl^ 

are bringing out new thinge fshtr than ever-^nc./ T^bafainr*
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